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Chairman For Workshop
Benefit Party
Mrs. L. M. Durden, president or On Teaching Urged Tothe Statesboro Senior Womnn's
Club. has announced the names of Of F ods S Uthose serving na chairmen or th� 0 ' ign p Forvnrious committees for the Bene-
fit Brid�e and Cnnnsta party to be Homemnklng teachers In this
sponsored by the club on Thurs- district gathered at Sout.heast Bul- AcreagedRY. -lnnuary 31 nl the Recreation loch High School on Saturday, .
Center III 3 :30 p. m. January 19th, for It workshop on Miles F. Deal, Bulloch CountyMrs. W. A. Bowen will act. ,8S the Teaching of Foods. The work- ASe manager, announced thisgeneral chnh-mnn of nrrnnge- shop was conducted by Mrs. J. H. week that his office will beginmenta nnd others serving nrc: !�i�:l�;h:�:t �:��:;�:king teacher taking 1957 acreage reserve agree-Reservations, Mrs. Gerold Groov- ment "Soil Bank" for cotton,er nnd Mrs. J. P. Collins; refresh- Mr. W. E. Genr, the prtnclpal, tobacco and corn on Monday, Jan-menta, Mrs. J. M. Tinker; tables, welcomed the group of teachers. uary 28. Agreements will be tek­Mrs. J. E. Smith; decorations, Mrs. Mrs. Mnry Beth Lewis, Assistant en on a first come first serve be­Grady Bland; prizes, Mrs. J. A. State Supervisor of Homemaking sis, as long 8S funds arc available.Pafford- and Mrs. F. C. Parker,' Educati�n, addressed the group All farm operators are urged toJr. concernmg plans for the nnnual , give this program their attentionThere will be door prizes as well conference of homemaking teach- if they wish to participate in thens tables prizes. The proceeds
will be used for various club
One of the Stutesboro Junior The following teachers nttended
Chamber of Commerce's most im- t.his study group meeting:
port.nnt meet.ings of the yenr was Voncile AI. 'Knight, Effingham
held Tuesday night at the Fo-rest County; Dorothy Brown, Sardis;
Hei�hts Countl'Y Club. In honor of Sarah Ann JOI'dnn, Stutesboro
Founders OilY, all post presidents High; Nun Flnnders, Mnrvin Pitt;..
of the Statesboro Jnycees were mun High; Lilil Anne Canuett.e,
present fOI' the meeting. I\lso pres· Effinghnm County; Henl'iettu 1\1.
ent wel'e, !\'1nyol' W. A. Bowen,' Brown, Emunuel Co. Institute;
Chair-nmn of the County Board or Marilyn Kent, Jenkins County
Commissionel's Edgul' Wynn, and High; Mul'y �lIu Fields, Portal;
reIJrescnt.nt.ives-of the Bulloch Her- Betty Lune, MUl'vin PittlllUll Uigh
111d, Bulloch Times nnt! Rudio Stu· Evnlyn Bcloach, Statesboro High;
Lion WWNS. Muin speukel' of the Frallces Uegistel', � f fin g hum
e\!enillg wus .Iosh Lunie!', olle of County; Myrtle S. Drives, Reids.
the past presidents. His subject. ville High; Miriam l\1ool'e� Rut.h
was in refel'ence t.o the founding Bolt.on, and Burburu Jones, all of
of the Jaycees organizution and in- Teuchers College; Myrtice Eden­
eluded highlights of the progress field, nnd Emilie Stone, both of
of the locnl orgnnlzlItion. Other Metter,' and Mrs .. J. E. Pal'l:.ish,honor guests prescnted were Jim- Co·ordinator in Bulloch County of
my Buxt.on or Sordis, who is Dis- Homemuking Education.
trict vice'lu'eaident; Shirley Jen­
kins, student. ot Georgia Teachers
College, nnd recipient of the
Statesboro Jaycee - H. H. Macon
Scholarshil) aWIlrd. This years
Jaycee President is Lewell Akins.
Past pl'esidents, all of whom nrc
still residing in Stat.esboro are:
Talmadge Ramsey, Hoke Brunson,
Paul Franklin, Jr., Earl McElveen,
Bob Donaldson, J. Brantley John­
son, Horace McDougald, Buford
Knight, Charles M. Robbins Jr.,
Joe Neville, A. P. Jones, Jr., E. L.
Anderson,_Jr., Josh Lanier, Emory
Allen, Wendell Burke, W. R. Lov.
ett and G. C. Coleman.
CD Asks
Pertinent
Question
Many Americans today ask
themselves the question, Cnn
America Be Attacked? The answer
is, Yes, and at any time.
Right now enemy planes can
reach every major city in the
Unit.ed States. We know that Rus­
aia has heavy, long- range bombers
patterned after our own B-29.
Most of these bombers could get
t.hrough our defenses if an attack
eame.
The President has said thn we
muat assume Russia has atomic
bombs. We know there have been
atomic explosions in Russia.
We know that Russia is able to
wage biological warfure. She has
scientists who can prepare diseuses
101' usc against people, plants and
animals. She hna trained secret
agents who cun spread them.
We know that Russia has the
mnjcr wnr gnsses. We know thnt
some of the Germun exporta who
developed the new and deadly
nerve gnases were Luken into Rus­
sia at the end of the last war. We
'know thAt such gusses could be
lIsed against. liS.
Atomic bombs could be delivered
by enemy aircraft.. So could·dis·
ease or poison gas. They could be
delivel'ed Rt Rny moment.
What is more, fifth columnists
\:ould strike Ht us with nil three
types of weapons. Sabot.eurs nnd
enemy uircraft could HUliCk III the
same time. Or, saboteurs could
start. their work much earlie1'. With
sOllie types of biologicnl warfare,
they could begin work' without
"'niLing for a wnr to st.al't.
In lhe weeks nheud you will be
given n job to do in your civil de·
lense IlTogram. Be ready and pre­
Ilarcd to cnrry yOllr share of the
lond for the protection of )'our
county.
projects.
Jaycees
Founders'
Day Meet
Nevils H. D. Club
Met January-18
The Nevils Home Demonstration
Olub met last Friday at the home
at Mrs. R. G. Hodges with Miss
Kobena Hodges as co·hostess. The
meeting was called to order by t.he
president. Mrs. R. G. Hodges gave
the devotional. Mrs. Thigpen made
plans for an all day meeting in
February for the purpose of mak­
ing ear rings, bracelets and trays.
Mrs. Gear gave a demonstration
on rooting and care of house
plants.
The following new officers were
installed for the year: President,
Mrs. George Fuller; vice prflsident,
Mrs. John A. Gee; treasurer, Mrs.
Robert Cox i reporter, Mrs. John
B. Anderson.
The first Marine Corps recruit­
ing station was Tun Tavern tn
Philadelphia.
CARD OF THANKS
The family of Emmitt C. Hen­
drix wish to express appreciation
und thanks t.o t.heir many friends,
I'elnlives, Drs. Whiteside, Barks·
dille nnd t.he nurses ot the Bul-
"Jrminy, Seth," screamed a hill- �oe��} :nod���dl�oxsg:�:�iO��rof !���billy bride to her husband. "Yer pnthy and the food and beautiful
beard fa caught fire." f10rul offerings. May God bless
"1 know it, I know it," lhe ans. nnd keep evcl')'one of you is our
..ered anK'rily. "Cain't you see me prayer. Wife and, Childrenprayin' for rain?" Brothers and Sisters
HOT PRAYER
Low flnt COlt il one of the big advantagel when you
.tart farming the Fordson Major Diesel way ... for thil
tractor il priced far below other diesels in itl pow�r cl�SI.
But that's only the beginning I The Fordson ';'l9�n!' II B
real fuel Nver. And it's designed to lOve. you t�me ' ... to
handle the biB jobs in a hurry. Now available to tricycle
deallJ1, too.
And ImpJ.mant., too •.. e�ui�ment to tet. you take
advanta&e of the Fordson MOJor s extra I�gglllg power.
Com in BOOn! Find out more about thiS top
tractor
vatU: ••• the Fordson Major Diesel.
STANDARD TRACTOR &
EQUIPMENT CO.
u. S. 80 EAST - STATESBORO
nnr.r..OCH TlMRS Mothers'Thurada,.� Jab. 27, 1957 Ei,ht
March On
January 31
The Mothers March on Polio will
make a Grund Success Tour of the
County this January 31. Knocking
on every door. Marching Mothers
will ask for the fU(Ilily contribu­
tion to the March of Dimes to help
F'inish the Job.
Let's make this the greatest
fund railling campaign in history.
The Mothers' March on Polio is
the greatest of all campaign vehic­
les in America. It's a thrilling eli­
max to the March of Dimes. His­
tory is yours to make. Do your part
now.
The J:aptains that volunteered to
help Mrs. Jackie Rowell, Chairman
of Mothera' March, are: Mrs. C.
1\1. Boatman, Mrs. Wendell Rock­
ett, Mrs. J. G. Altman, Mrs. Frank
Gettis, Mrs. C. M. Alston, Mrs.
Buddy Barnes, Mrs. Gene Ozburn,
!\Irs. Hay Howard, Mrs. Bud Till­
ruun, Mrs. Marshall Thigpen, Mrs.
Harold Jones, and Mrs. Jim Den-
mark.
-
Pleuee turn on your porch lights
January 31, and have your contri­
butions reudy for these Mothers.
Nominate
Teacher of
The Year
Mrs. Hinton gave a demonstra­
tion on the teaching of roods, as­
sist.ed by the following students:
Anne Cromley, Walter Lou Scott,
Jnnnlle Knight lind Put Moore.
Miss Frances Register led the dis-
acreage reserve program.
Mr. Deal stated if you are a
share-tenant on a (arm where the
owner or operator has on interest
in Bny crops grown on the lund or
has 8 control on the land, it is
urged that you have them come
with you to the county oftice.
"However," he continued, "If the
landlord or operator can not nc­
company you, your agreement will
be taken with the understanding
that you will 'secure their aignn­
ture ut a later date. .
cussion.
Mrs. Jean McElmurray and Mrs.
Marjorie Johnson, student. teachers
at Southeust Bulloch, served the
group during the coffce break.
Make Study
Of Insect
Damage
On t.he Statesboro High School III coopel'lltion with the Georgia
Ji'ol'estl'y project the c1nss is alwuys State Chnmbcl' of Commerce u se­
trying new experiments. One of lection committee of the locnl
the most interesting experiments Chnmber of Commerce met re�
WllS trying to keep wood from de. ccntly to nominate u teacher fl'om
cuying: the Bulloch County schools DS a
Sometimes pulpwood that hilS candidate for the Teacher of the
been cut cannot be immediately Year Award.
moved from the woods becum�e of The committee named the fol­
wet weather. tJsually within three lowing teachers from their respec­
or four months this wood will be tive schools in the' county: Miss
t.oo I'otten to sell. If there were Sallie Riggs, Register; Mrs. Tom
some way to protect the wood from Alexander, Port:al; Miss Frances
Insects that introduce decay, then Lee, Brooklet Elementary; Miss
perhaps the wood would remain Almu Reta Lindsey, Sallie Zettero.
sound for a longer period of time. wcr; Mrs. Lois Scearce, Mattie.
Last May the class placed two Lively; Mrs. Hazel Ham Powell,
pens of pine wood on the school Stilson Elementary; Mrs. Ida Hin­
(orest plot, and one pen wall spray-� ton, Southeast Bulloch i John
cd with BRC using fuel oil 8S a Groover, Statesboro. High; Miss
base for the insecticide. Gladys Waller. Marvin PittmanMiss Betty Jo Brannen, States· Yesterday, seven months lat.M, High and Mrs. Lottie A. Futch,bol'O High School eleventh grnde 'the two pens of wood were exam in. N�vlls Elementary. Middlegroundstudent Rnd Bulloch Oounty 4-H ed. The bark was loose on the WOOlf school did not participate in thisClub president is serving as Junior in the unsprayed pen, und the years program.
Re�re8entative fo� the J�nllal'Y
I
wood was getting a,oft and rotten. The committee that includes: Dr.
polio Fund Cnmpalgn now In pro- The bark on wood in the sprayed John Mooney, Ike Minkovitz, J.gress.
-
pen, however, was fairly tight, and Brantley Johnson, Paul Carroll,Working with Miss Brannen in the wood was still hard and sound and Jimmy Gunter will meet next
the current drive are Miss Pat.dcia enough to be used. week to select the Teacher of the
Thackston and Miss Gerry Graham The results of thllJ experiment Year from Bulloch County.
high school students. iildicate that the' period of storage
The local students are fighting of pine wood can be extended by
Polio through the sale of peanuts spraying the wood with BRC in
pnd blue crutches, and enrJy in the fuel oil.
program had raised nearly $100 --------
whioh will go to the CUI'I'ent drive. The fil'l�t U. S. Marine Corps
Snturday, Janual'y 26, Miss �i�i�edat� ath�hi'��a�:t��ci�m���e�:Brannen and her assistants will be ber, 1775.
out again raising funils in the
windup to reach this year's goat
Miss Brannen was the Bulloch
County Health winner to! 1956
and the county talent winner for
the last two years.
Assistants
In-March
·Of Dimes
LAGRANGE COLLEGE.
LaGrange College, chartered in
1831, is the oldest nQn·tax sup­
ported inetitution of higher educa­
tion in Georgia. For many years
a school for girls, it became co­
educntional in 1954.-Ga. Histo·
rical Commission.
Lunchroom Menu
For'Next Week
Monday, Jan. 28-Spanlsh 'Rice
(rice, ground meat and vegetable),
MEN·S . & BOYS· WEARlettuce wedges with Thousand is-
land Dressing, 'Peach cobbler, bis-
c!Jit, butter, milk. .
N $7 50Tue,day, Jan. 20-Stew beef DUXBACK HUNTING P-ANTS.................... ow .
and brown gravy, flulfy creamed LONG AN
...
D LACE
potatoes, cabbage, apple and rai·
ain salad, pennut butter cookies,' STETSON HATS _ Now $6.00
rolls, butter, milk. REGULAR $10.00 AND $12.50
Wednesday, Jan. 30-Hambur-
gel'S, bun, with sauce, onion and .sHOES FOR MEN and BOYS _._ $5:00
pickle relish, potato salad, jello OlSC9NTINUED STYLESwith fruit, milk.
Thursday, Jan. 31-Creamed MIEN'S and BOYS' PANTS � Now $5.00chicken, st.eamed fluffy rice, snap CORDUROY, GABARDINE
.
beans, lettuce and tomnto sulad
wit.h French dressing, cooked va· S d OYS' SHIRTS N $2 00nilla warers, homemade roM" but- MEN' an B - -- ow .
terFr��!�: Feb. 1-Barbccued MEN'S SUITS Now $24.00
pork, sauce, baked ssuash and oni- ALL WOOL
ons, cabbage and pepper slaw, ..
cherry pie, corn meal muffins, TENN'IS SHOES _ : Now $2.00 & $4.00
butter, milk. MEN'S .nd BOYS'
SUEDES and LEATHER J�CKETS, SWEATERS, I
SUITS, PANTS, BOOTS and MANY MORE ITEMS
REDUCED
20%
enrr y
,
Shop Henry's First
BABY YOUR BU�GEJ!
Shop At •••
DIXIE DARLING
ENRICHED FAMilY
ASTOR
COFFEE
I-LB 79VAc. PAle.CAN t
UMIT 1 WITII'5'!!' OR
�ORE fOOD ORDER-!
B R.E A 0
2 LOAVES 27c
SHORT.EN,ING (Limit One With $5.00 or More Food Order)
BA K E· R I T E ]. LbCan
NIiW DETERGENT
White Arrow 2 Lge Pkgs
OCEAN CREST
Pink Salmon No 1 Tall Can
IUIIYLAID
TlNDIR
SMOKED
.JUICY
LB
ROBBINS SMOKED HAM ... lb. 49c
COPELAND SAUSAGE SALE
-
HOT OR MILD-FREE SAMPLES FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
FRESH LINK SAUSAGE .. -- -._ _ _._. ._ .. __ ._ .. . Ib. 57.
FARM STYLE PATTY SAUSAGE -- - - .. __ . __ ._. .. __ .. _ .. .Ib. 550
BA. SAUSAGE ·-·-·---·---...... - ....... - - ......_ ... ._ ... o-:Ib. 41.
JUICY SWEET FLORIDA
O,RANGES 5 Lb B••
RUSSET BAKING
POTATOES 10 Lb Big
GOLDEN BANTAM
SWEET CORI 5
FANCY WINESA'
3ge RED APPLES 5 LI lAG 4geIAIIS
s
FROZIN DELICIOUS
AGEN PEACHES 5
AC! HIGH FROZEN
ORANGE JUICE- 7
DIXIE DARLING'
ICE BOX BISCUITS Pkg
Cllns 99c
Cans
SAVE S & H ·GREEN STAMPS
BULLOCH' TIMES BY FARBULLOCH' COUNTY'8BEST MEDIUM or
NEWS AND ADVBRTISING
THE BULLOCH TIMES
.-
. SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
40,000 PERSONS
STATESBORO 'NEWS STATESBORO EAGL8 ..
ESTABLISHED 1892 ���======;V;OL;.�6S-;:N;O=.��STATESBORO, GA" THURSDAY, JAN. 31, 1957
Savannah
.
DireCtor To
Speak Here
Legion Auxiliary
Met January 22
Champs To
Play Here On
Saturday
Dr.Holl�d
Honored At. At the regular monthly meeting
of the American Legion Auxiliary
of Dexter Allen POIt. No. 90 held
at the 110st home pn January 22 at
'7 :30 p. m., Mrs. Francis Allen pre- Statesboro area fans get R
sided at the business meeting. A� chance to sec one ot the nll-time
large group attended the meeting .
nnd enjoyed a dellcioua dinner great Georgia Teachers College
preceding the meeting. basketball stars here again Satur­
day night-but In the unifo'rm of
Dr. Roger J. Holland, .f Bta_
boro, wall Installed aa director of
the departmen� of orpniJaUoD of
the First District unit of the Geor­
gia Optometric Auoclation at the
groups 62nd annual convention iD
A tlanta last week,
Dr. Holland Is a former seere­
lnry·treasurer al well al chairman
of the board of truateea of the
st.atu group. He Is an alumnus of
Guorgia State Teachen Colle..,
Irving A. Metz, Jr., Executive
Director of the Savannah Chamber
of Commerce, will be the speaker
at the noon meeting of the States­
boro C,hamber of Oommerce on
Tuesday, February 5 .. at Mrs. Dry­
.ant's Kitchen, according to an an­
nouncement made by Mn. Jackie
'Rowell, executive secretary of the
.Jocal organization.
Mr. Meb haa been with the Sev­
.an"ah Chamber Iince September
Itl on installation ceremony the
outh ot oftlce was administered to an opponent.
officers elected to serve for the Scotty Perkins, reoord-settlng
yea� by. Mrs..A. F. Alde�man of forward of the 1951.52�Profe8sonSprlngfteld, district president of d 1 t 'GT fthe American Legion
AUXillarY.�
an as year s C reshman
The following were installed, coach, plays against his Alma
P.resident: Mrs. Francis Allen� Mater with Gibb's Vikings in an
Vice president, Mrs. Lamar Trap- exhibition game slated at 8 p.m.nell : secretary, Mrs. Mol
Boat-I The Vikings, Southeastern A.A.U.man; treasurer, Mrs. Johnny Ald· h .rtch ; chaplain, Mrs. Francis Trap- c amprone for the last three
nell; historian, Mrs. Clinton An- straight years, are expected to give
denon; sergeant at arms, Mrs. the Profs plenty of professional
Delray Bilby. competition. Gulf Life,Those int.erested in joining the The Professors, however, nre
Auxiliary may contact ifrs. John- looking beyond Saturday night's
ny Aldrich or Mrs. Mel Boatman. exhibition game (which will not ·In Top 58count either WRy 011 their record)
lto
their February schedule which
orfers them the opportunity for a Companiessuccessful scnson and another tl'ip
to the notional NAIA tournament S. Kenkrick G.uernsey, prcsidentin Kansas City. of Gulf Life In�ul'ance COlllpony,. The Profs' upset. victory over
the Quuntico Morines on the home
floor Thul'!'lday night �f last week
bl'ought their sen son's record to
Kyle D. Smith, 46, of Pembroke, 11 willS against 4 losses and ex­
sheriff of Bryan County, was tended their undefeated record at
booked last week on charges or a8- home to eight struight. Their Sat.
sault with intent to murder a tour. ural' night appearance against
ist at a motel ju,t west of Savan. Glbb's Vikings is their only home
nah. stand this week. Road Trips had
According to the report Smith GTC at Winter Park, Fla., Monday
was booked Thursday night and night for a game with Rollins, and
Teleased under f600 bond on at Clinton, S. C., Thursday with
charges of striking Ken Eugene Presbyterian College. But the re­
Stafford wlih a blackjack foll0"t maining February schedulo fea­ing a quarrel between the twp tures six home gamel, and takes
men.
�
the Profs away from home tor only
According to the Savannah ont;' trip-to DeLand, Fla., Febru-
lice, Sheriff Smith went into t ary 11, for the rflturn game with
motel restaurant for a aandwlcb Stetson University ,the team 'the
and .f�otfee and uked Staff!r4,!. Profeasor. beat 84 to 69' in th•..
-ht! )iid ron. to the reltauran� s"ol". season's opener-here. .,
food lor his wife, several ques- The remaining home schedule Ja
tJons. as follows:
Starford, police said, apparently February 4, Spring Hill i Febru-
objected to the questioning. A lew ary 6, Erskine; February 9, Rol.
minut�s later the sheriff went in- lins (Homecoming); February 14. S. KENDRICK GUERNSEY
ROY F. CHALKER ::':t::s:or rt�:m:e.�:�:r:ndl�:; �:s:�:r';���br::;r ;:br�::�T;�: �:;� 1,146 1110 In.urance compan.thc unexpired portion of the term the sheriff a8 he was emerging. University of Tampa.
of Dr. W. A. Blasingame on the When they met at the door.. it Coach J. B. Scearce, Jr., smiles
State Highway Board. is olleK'ed that Smith drew a black. broadly as he considers the Quan-
. Mr. Chulker, Jlublisher of the jack and struck Stafford, then tico upset of last week and compll­
Waynesboro Tl'ue Oitizen, nnd a dragged the ·injured man outside ments the outstanding play of Bo
former president of the Georgiu and placed him In the sheriff's car. Warren and Don Wallen, co.cap.
Prcas Association, was nominated As Stafford lot Into the car, one taln guards, but he says "It was
by Representative Porter W. Cars- witness told police, the sheriff the al.l.around team play" which
well, of Waynesboro. struck him ngain with the black- accounted for the victory. He
The joint session voted unani- jack.
.
thinks his team has ua good
mously for Mr. Chalker, after sec- Poliee reported that the sheriff chance". for another trip to Kan.
onding speeches by Representative had &,one to Stafford.'s cabin and 8as City and the national tourna.
T. Watson Mobley of Burke Coun- turned hll lunage "inside out" by ment, but it all depends, he says,
ty, Hoyle R. Yandle 01 Toombs the time they arrived. The sheriff on the SUccess in the remaining
County, W. Colbert Hawkins of told police he was checking on a games on schedule and the out­
Screven County, George L. Smith, stolen car and for that reason was come ot the district tournament
II, ot Emanuel County an� Frank inspecting Stafford's belongings. scheduled In the GTC gym early
S. Twitty of Mitchell County. Stafford had remained in the sher· in March.
Mr. ·Chalker will continue to 1ft's car, bleeding badly, police Scearce promises some "good
serve as Highway Board 'Member said. basketball" In the Vikings game
for the Southern District of the Stafford's wounds required sev· Saturday night and says he expects
state, comprising 62 counties. eral stitches" at a hospital. He was a big crowd of Statesboro 'fans out
His election was for a five year later rell!nsed and returned to his to see Scotty Perkins ploy again.
term, although 'a full term on the wife, who waS reported ill and con- Perkins scored over 1,000 points
Highway Board is six years. fined to bed at Dunn'.s Motel on in his two years at GTC, and, asDr. Blasingame resigned trom U. S. 80, ubout two miles west of a service player, averaged 18the Bourd last summer and Mr. $avunnah. points per game for three years
Chalker was named by Governot Lieut. O. F. Love said Smith had straight in the A'ir Force World
Marvin Griffin to take his place returned to the restaul'ant and Wide Tourney.
until the 1956-57 session of the finished euting his sandwich be­
fore entering the cabin. Stafford
told the police he was a traveling Central Georgiasalesmun and had been at the mo·
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE TO MEET
Wm. C. Croml.,., Jr., of Breold•• , •••••med Bulloch Cou.','.
OUlli.ndln. Youal F.rm.r for 1858 ., ,h. nun' Founden" oa,.
meetin. of the Stata.boro Junior Ch.mb.r of Cammarc.. Tht. w••
d••••eond ,..ar that Iha' J.,.ce•• h••••pan.or.d the Oulll••di••
F.rmer .�ard. Wm. C. Cromie" Jr., b .hawn .ba... haldi•• hi.
.ward a. hi. parenh, Mr.•nd Mn. Wm. C. Cromie,., Sr., ••tr.m.
I.ft••bd Mn. Wm. C. Croml.,., Jr., 100'" a•.-Dobbs photo.
WINS '500 AWARD-B,rob o,.er, ..eond from r:lhl, counl,. alri­
c.hur.1 •••• t in Bulloch Count,., wa. one of 21 Ed.ndan Ser�ice
wor....r. who rec••tl, r.cei••d '500 award. in t!-le Allricultural
E.,••• lon S.r.ice Aw.rd. prolr.m, .pob.ored b,. the Citizen. &:
South.rn B••k. Oth.r. In tho photollr.ph are, left to ri,ht: L. R.
L.bier, cli.trict ••••t for thll Ext.n.ion Senicel M,.. Lula Worn­
m.cli:, Home Demo••tr.Uoa .,ent in Treutlen CountYI Mi .. Leonor.
A.darloa, di..rict a••nt, .nd L. O. Parker. count,. a••nt in Cana­
ler COUllt,. Mra. Womm.ck .nd Mr. Parleer received dmill\r award•.
F.FA. Group
Has Initiation
Thlrt.y Junior Farmers ca(ldl­
dates received the�r junior tRrmers
certificates in the State�boro High
School Auditol'iulll 11hursday night
,'anuory 17. Whcn the StoteHboro
•
F'.F.A. Ghapter acted a� host tor t
the F.F.A. members in Area VII. !lI .'
The regular Junior Farmer inio- itf..!a�:, � _tioll curemony was used in raising 'f·" T' *;.the Green Hands to Juniors Farm- \ ... . { ...
ers. The Junior Former Degree is
. DR. ROGER J. HOLLAND'
the highest award that the local .
ehA,It.er can confer upon its mem- the University of Georgia, and
bers. Illinois College of Optometry.
The ChapterR that participated l Highlight ot the convention was
from area seven were State.boro a banquet ulutlnl' the 10,000
High, Marvin Pittman, �ttlngham Llonl of Ceorcta tor "34 yean of
Oounty, Southeast Bulloch. tireless efforta and unlelfish de-
Donald Donaldson, J 0 h n n 1 e vollon to the cause of conlerrin«
Dekle a.nd James Ronald Hotchkl.. and Improving human eyesight".
rrom the Statesboro Chapter to9k
A plaque from the Oeorl'la Opt&­
part in initiation ceremony. Earl metric Association wal presented.
Best and Hugh Deal received 'Jun- by Lieut.-Gov. Ernest'Vandlver In
I IfI' behalf of the people of1ieorg!a 10_or Farmen eQrt catel.
Y' Geor&,e L. Seainan, Jac:ltlOnvUl.,
M th .• U ch Is
Fla" director of Lions Internallon-
o era &qar .1.. -! . �
In the prIncipal .dd.... of th.
Thursday NigJit two d.y .vent, Dr. Rupert EoFlower, Visalia, CaUl., preafd...t
of the American Optometrle Auoc.
lation, Aid that In view ot the
lind In&'I of research, thole who
drivo automobiles haye a limon!
obligation" to make sure that their
eyeelght Is right.
Attracting much Intehat in the
exhibit lection was a displa,. of
more than 26 optical ald. Itevelop­
ed to a••I.t poople with IImltad
vlaion In Heinl'.
The conventlon MUraeted more
than 800 persons, Includln&, op­
tometrilts from nearly every cl&7
of any .I.e In the State. Reporta
given as a part of the bu�ln..
meeting showed that GOA mem­
bera In I.b. 10 dlatrlet IOclitieo
have attended over 101 education­
al and bustn... meetlnp duriDC'
LOCAL CAMELLIA SHOW TO the pa.t y.ar.
.
Bureau Meet
Sat., Feb. 2
Roy Chalker On
Highway Board
Sheriff Bryan
County Out
On Bond
Roy 1". Chalker, Waynesboro
newspnper publisher and Griffin
udminisb:ntion leadel', was elected
by a joint sCDsion of the State Sen­
ate and House of Representatives
on MOllday, January 21, to serve
toduy announced his compll.IlY hilS
mol'C lhnn one billion liollllrs' of
life insuranco in force lIud now
ranks within the tOil 58 of AlIleri-
Bulloch county Farm Bureau
IRVING A. METZ, JR. I will hold its annual meeting Sat;..1948 with the eKception of hil urday. morning. February 2, at
service in the Air Force In May 10:30 a.m .. in the Statesboro High
1951, and Public Information Of- School audl�orium, W. C. Hodges,
licer, Hunter Air Force Base when county preSident, announces.
he received his release in Novem- Ril�y G. Arnold, fieldman for
ber 1962. . the American Farm Bureau, will
be the speaker for the' annual
meeting, Mr. Hodges reported.
While at the National Convt!ntion
in December, Mr. Hodges talked
with Mr. Arnold about visiting
Statesboro and Bulloch County.
Mr. Arnold accepted the Invitation
tll return here. Mr. Arnold Is no
stranPl' to a lot of Bulloch county
ple • .a-. 1Ielpod...._".._..
Farm·Bureau organized here some
19 yean ago, as well a. In Geor­
gia. He is an outstanding leader In
farm organization work and an ex.
cellent speaker. Mr. Hodges
thought he would be the ideal man
to help get loca). members of the
Farm B""Ureau acquainted with the
work of the Farm Bureau from a
national point of view.
Mr. Hodges urges every member
to make plans to attend this meet;..
ing Saturday morning and to help
make plans for the year's work as
well as to hear this top flight
speaker.
The Sea Island Bank was host
to the officers of the Farm Bur­
eau and home demonstration lead­
ers for a planning meeting Tues­
day night, getting ready. for the
annual meeting on S,:,turday. The
bank invited these some 40 lead­
ers to a supper meerJng at Mrs.
Bryant.'s Kitchen. C. D. McAllister,
president of the bank, and Rayford
W. Williams, agricultural repre­
sentative, served as the Sea Island
Bank's official hosts and turned
the meeting over to Mr. Hodges to
make non:zinatlona. r�view the
county agricultural program, and
rlraft resolution!! for the annual
meeting.
The annual Camellia Show will The Statesboro Primitive Bap-
be held Wednesday, February 6th, tiet Clrrle wlllameet Monday, Fe�
at. the Statesboro Primitive Bap-I ruary 4th In the chureh ann�x attist Church Annex.' Everyone Is 3 :80 o'clock. Hosteues will beinvltp.d to attend. The hours are I Mrs. Arthur Bunc. and Mn. M. I.
a :00 p. m. to 0 :00 p. m. I Cox.
Readers of the Bulloch Time.
are reminded that toniA'ht (Thurs­
day) Is the scheduled time for tho
Mothers' Mareh of Dimes and that
those who want to participate tn
this phalle of the March of Dimes
program would remember to
leave their porch IIghta on. Some
one ot the volunteer workerl In
the prOK'ram will call to pick up
contributions.
In addition to the participants
previously Usted, Mrs. Jackie Row­
ell announced that the Brooklet
program would be under·the Joint
leadel'1lhlp of Mrs. Kermit Clifton
and Mrs. F. C. Rozier. Mrs. Henry
Blitch was named AI chairman of
the Westside community program.
He was named to his present
post as president of the Georgia
Chamber of Commerce Executives
Association November 1963. A
member of American Association
� of Chamber Executives, and
Southern Auociatlon ot Chamber
Executives j Board of Trustees, Na­
tin Conference on Soll.)",�....
�.lUlr Panel, Am.rI.lin A"i'bitn.
tlon Associationj Inter·Cbamber
Pire Waste Contest Committee, U.
8. Chamber of Commerce. He is
also serving as secretary treasurer
of Georgia Highway 17 Associa­
tion.
Monday, Feb. 4-Hamburger
steuk with onions nnd gravy,
creamed fluffy, potatoes, vegeta­
ble salnd with French dressil1g,
stewed fruit, cheese biscuit, but­
tel', milk.
Tuesday, Feb. 5-lrish stew
(stew beef', potatocJ and onions),
lettuce and tomato salad with
Cub Pack 32
Goes Star Gazing
The company, which was found­
ed in 1911 in Penfl8cola, Fla. by
the late T. T. Phillip. and hi. bro.
ther, E. L. Phillips, moved its
home of(ices to Jacksonville In
1913. It took 3U years for the com­
pany to reach a half billion dollan
of life insurance In loree, Mr.
Guernsey said, but the second half
bUlion has been reached during the
past six yean.
The company now serves more
than 1,200,000 policyholders and
operates In eight states through 40
district offices and 12 ordinary
agencies. Its penonnel numben
1,750 and there are about 12,000
stockholders In the 48 states and
five foreign countries.
Assets at the year'. end, Mr.
Guernsey reported, were In excess
or $146,000,000 and 74 cenb ot
euch asset dollar, he said, are in­
vested in the Southeast.
Cub Pack 82 went star gazing at
their regular monthly meeting
held at the Flr.t Methodl.t ahureh
Tuesday night January' 22. Joe
Woodcock, Cubmaster, presided.
Mrs. Bill Brannen, D,en Mother,
opened the program with �a flag
�eremony.
.
The following skits were pre­
sented: Den 2, Constellations of
the Zodiac under the direction of
Mrs. Clem Raith, Den Mother. Den
3 presented Constellations found
in. the Northern sky directed by
Mn. John Davis, Den Mother. Den
6 presented ihterestin" facts about
the plants. Mrs. Joe Woodcock is
nen Mother of this Den. Den 6
gave a skit on "An imaginary trip
to the moon, directed by Den
Mothe!', Mrs. Bernon .Gay.
BE HELD FEBRUARY 8th
WAS THIS YOU?
You are married and have two
children, a 80n and daughter. Your
daughter is a bride-elect of April.
'Your husband is connected with
our county schools.
U the lady described above will
call at the Times office, 25 Sel­
hald Street, she will be given two
tickets to the picture showing to­
day and tomorrow at the Georgia
Theater.
After receiving her tickets, If
the lady will caB at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she will bc given a
lovely orchid with the complimentB
of Bill Holloway, the proprietor.
For a free hnir styling call Chris­
tine's Beauty Shop for an appoint­
ment..
The lady described last week
was Mrs. A. L. Waller.
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
FOR_COMING WEEK legislnture convened.
A native of Toombs County,
(Continued on Page'8)
tel for two nights with his wife. Rail Expansion
'The Bookmobile will vi!Jit the
following schools and c011\munities
during the coming week:
Monday, Feb. 4-8allle Zette· .Poultry Chc:rlnrower school in the morning.
Brooklet at 3:30 in tho afternoon. Chicks AvailableTuesday, Feb. 5-I\1iddlegro\lOd
school o�d community.
Wednesday, Feb. 6-Stilson poultl'y chain will be given 10 boys
school and community. and girls Friday morning ,by Sears,
Hi�.hurSdny, Feb. 7-Richmond Roebuck nnd Company.
Friday, Feb. 8-Mattie Lively These ten boys and
-
girls will
School, .
School Menu For I T�e Central or Georgia R�iI'l' way s boa I d of directors, meetmgC . W k ,in quartel'ly session January 18,omlllg ee· in Savannah, Georgia, uuthorized
nn expenditure of ulmost two mil·
lion dollars during 1057 for a new
rail-laying program.
The program includes authoriza­
tion for the laying of -10 tl'llck
mi.les of new No.ll5 Jlound
heavy_,weight rail in main lines and 13miles of relay rull in secondaryJines. The total expenditure will be
$1,911,000.
The majority of this new rail
will be laid on the Albany and Sav­
annah Districts of the Central.
In other action, the boarel de.
e1ared a dividend of $5.00 per Ishare on the preferred stock of
the company, applicable to the
year 1956 and payable quarterly
during 1057.
The chicks for the 4-H Club
grow out the chicks, utilize the
roosters IlS they see fit, and then
return to the. farm and home
agents 12 pullets in the late sum­
mer to be sold and the money put
back in the chain for other club
members next year.
Sears, Roebuck and Company
gives the chicks and puts up the
prize money lor the show. Mrs.
Miriam Hunter, local manager of
the store, supervises the show and
provides the ribbons.
Those participating in the pro­
gram this year are RaJph Brannen,
H. N. Cowart, Joseph Fotch, Rich­
Brd Leonard, Sollie Trapnell, Ann­
ette Harville, Jackie Harris, San­
dra Bragg, Patricia 'Martin, and
kay Ann Hendrix.'
PORTAL SOLDIER IN HAWAII
Speelall.t Third OIa.. John W.
Akin., JOn of Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Ak'lnl, Rt. 1, Portal, II a member
of the 26th Infantry Dlrillon In
Ha••II.
NOTICE TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS
Thousand Islalld dressing, Apple
Betty with confectionery sugar
topping, hot rolls, butt.er.
�
Wednesday, ·Feb. 6-BruJlswicl(
�tew (turkey, pork and vegeta­
bles), Pltato salad on lettuce leaf,
vanilla custard with cooked vanilla
With the more ,h.n 500 new .nd renew.1 .ubleription. cominl
ia 10 the Bulloch Time. recentl,. throulh the F.rm Bureau, the office
�
.... beell b·u.,. po.tinl credit. .nd .d••ndn. eJl:pir.tion d.te.. M.n,
other. h••., come in with the fird-of-the-,e.r renew.... Rilht now
the m.ilin. lid i. beiDI corrected to retlect proper inform.tion and to
keep the paper ,oin, out to th ••..-.our frlelld••
In .n effort to render. ulrvice to our .ub.crlben thl.! office ha.
thi. week mailed Qut reminder. to tho • ., who.e .ub.cription. h•• .,
expired or .re .bout to aspire. In order th.t we mi.ht complete the
t••k of correctinl reco"d. we .olicit the cooper.tion of our r.ad."
at .hi. bu.,. u••au .nd to in.ure th� un]Dterrnpted .e",ice of ,.our
..per.
U 'au rec.i••d a little remind.r tbrou.h the m.il. th•• won't
708 accept this ., our 'ri••dl, requ.1It .hat ,.08 drop 70ur r.mlttanc.
i. tlui man. with the card or .top b, and' pa7 u•••i'it alld brin. th.
reeo'" to a curr.at 1.••1. a. r.quirecl .., po.'•• "'lulaUo•••
wafers, buttered bUl\s, milk.
Thursday, Feb. 7-Deef roast,
onions and gravy, buttered mash­
ed potatoes, cabbage, apple. and
raisin salad, half peach, home­
made rolls, butter, milk.
•
Friday, Feb. B-Baked turkey,
dreSSing and giblet gravy, tlllap
beans, candled yaml, �ranberry
sauce, roUII, butter, milk.
BULLOCH TIMeS
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
COMolldntcd willi fltl\tC.IIOOro Engle
J. SHIELDS KENAN
Editor and Publh,her
THE A MER.leA.N WA Y
Office: 23-26 Seibold Street
Phono 4-2514
MEMBER OF •
QEORGIA PRESS A6S0CIATION
BULLOCH COUNTY FARM BUREAU
NATIONAL EDITORIAL
+Ll;l;k;i:2:�I
• SUBSCRIPTION:
In the State: 1 Yr. 13.00-:l "n. 15,50
Out or Stn te: 1 Yr. 3.50-2 )'ra. U.60
Plue Oeorg1n BAles ,Tax
Entered lUI Iccont! clA.II!! muller xtnrch
13 1905 nt the po8tofflce nt aunee­
bo'ro, 01\., under the ,\ct or conareee
of March 3, 1879.
Did You Blow
Your Fuse?
TWO LOOKS FOR ONE
the caraco-;acketed sheath
112.98
Here's a dress with the versatility'you look for in your clothes. Mindy
Ross designs two looks for the price of one-biisicaUy, the Iinen-IQ<e
rayon sheath with a bared look ... sheer sophistication for those
gala little evenings. With it, she's paired a brief little cameo jacket
in nubby. linen-like fabric, a perfect cover-up for office ... campus.
So indispensable with its versatile ways, you'll bless the day you
found il!
LOVELACE'S
Simmon. Shopping Center - State.boro
TWENTY YEARS AGO
At Saturday's kid sale, nt which
Joseph Fava of Savannah, 'Vas suc­
cessful bidder, 184 kids sold for
$1 per head.
.
H,. F. Flook announces Red
Cross roll call, the third for relief
funds for Ohio and Mississippi
valley sufferers. Bulloch County
is asked for $800.
Bulloch County farmers will
hold a co-operative hog sale next
Tuesday at the Central of Georgia
pens. 'P�rices on last sale were
$8.40 as compared with other
markets ranging to $8.15.
January grand jury in session
this week adopted resolution call­
ing for consolidation of offices of
tax receiver and tax collector un­
der title of lux commissioner, ef­
feclive at expirution of J)rcscnt
terms.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Timel Jan. 27, 1927
Statesboro High School basket-
bull learns, girls und boys, will
meet the Pembroke teams in
Statcsboro grnnuuur school nudi­
torium Friday evening in their
first games of the season.
On Wednesdny afternoon the
Philathea class of the Methodist
Sunday School held their regular
NATH'S
TilSAtEftI fEllIlCE
PHONE PO 4-9663
STATESBORO, GA.
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT.
NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H FOS�
Lions Club.
Is Sponsoring
Eye Care
HEAR', FUND IU!INOTER­
Dr. Paul Dudley White, elllineat
Boston eardlolo.llt and m'Mleal
eonlultant to Prealdeat Bisea­
huwe r , "III kick off the 1957
�U:::: ��t�!,;n�.eaDr.Whi�:
will apeak to le.er.1 hundred
Heart AuoclaUon 'Yoluateer work ..
ere Ind phy.lelana at • dinner oa
the eve of the drln to ral.e fandl
to JlUpport the A..oclaUon"a .,ha
••• Inst heart dllea.ea.
CONFEDERATE MEMORIAL
DAY
You'll appreciate the quiet dig­
nity and thoughtfulness of our
sluff und the Insting beauty of
our finnl tribute.
STATESBORO, CA.
Confederate memorial services
were held April 26, 1866, the first
anniversary of the surrender of
Gen. Joseph E. Johnston, at St.
Lukes Methodist Church in Colum­
bus by the local Ludies l\temol'inl
Association. The secretary of tho
Oolumbus ASSQcilltion wl'ote to the
p1'ess proposing thut the entire
South join them in obsel'ving thnt
dny uimunlly. The custom was
adopted throughout the southern
stutes and the �ugcested dute W8S t
chosen.-Gn. HIS. Com.
BARNES FUNERAL
HOME
Da, Phone 4-2611
NI.bt Phoae. 4-247��2519
Sa.annah A.e. - State.boro
'CHINITORICE.IS SO EASY TO COOK .. ·
ALWAYS COMES OUT SO WHITE
AND FLUFFV ... WONDE UL FOR
SOUPS, TOO ,.
.'IIIun.""·ollh••'M Mill, 111)''''' La.
NO PlNIl .,C. A' ANY PRIC' Cl
KING SIZE LONG GRAIN
Tax Retum
Helpful
Federal income taxpayers who
sought aid last year from the At- \lanta office �C the Internal Rev­enue Service should be sure to digout their 1066 returns as a guide
In preparing the 1956 forms, if
they had questions or problems
then which will recur this year,
District Director Paul Cobb cau­
tioned' taxpayers in this area to­
day.
'IThere is little change In the
forms normally used by most tax­
payers except for a few points of
clarification and generally improv­
ed typography, Mr. Cobb Said.
"These minor revisions are not
likely to arteet problems which
were common to ·many taxpayers
last year and which we were hap­
py to holp solve.
UTaxpayers referring to last
year's return, while worki�g with
the 1966 forms and the excellent
new instruction bookJet, should be
able to come up with the right
answer' without too much diffi­
culty. They cun probably do a bet­
ler job than they think.
U\Vhere new circumstances have
developed and present new prob­
lems we're happy to help. and a
telephone coil will probably clear
up the trouble. It usually isn't nec­
essnry tp_ visit OUI' oliices, al­
though help is oC course' avnilnble
thore to those who huve' special.
nnd complex problems."
Mr.. Cobb urged ta:qm,tcrs to
keep a COllY of euch yeur's return
with their important papers, ahd to BULLOCH TIMES
keep all personal papers, cancelled Thur.d.,., Jan. 31, 1957 Two
checks, receipts, etc., which relate .
to income and expenditure, for at Over hall of Georgia's forcst
least three years. lunda are in (urm wood lots.
SELECT WISELY
A Mdtlument is a purchase
you may be called on to
make but once in a lifetime.
Give its selection careful
thought. Talk with us. Learn
what to look for, in a me­
morial stone. Stop in, with­
out obligation, any time.
THAYER MONUMENT CO.'
48 W_ MAIN ST_ PHONE 4-3117 STATESBORO, GA.
FINAL WEEK' • •
I!nfe,fh.
••clflng
McC'IIOCH
SAV#-DRAVV
ABSOLUTELY NOTHING TO BUYI
150 McCULLOCH D·44 Direct-Drive Saws
to be given away FREE
he U. Today For DetlIIfs
Service
TO THE PUBLIC
For the past 40 years the price of .oft drinks has re­
mained the .ame. Yet our cost. have rl.en .harply and
contlnuou.ly. We mu.t advance our price.
When your .ott drink dealer a.k. you· a little more
for your favorite drink, plea.e try and understand.
The. price change take. effect Monday" February 4th.
We thank you for your bu.ln....
NUGRAPE - BOnLING
COMPANY
" iIe IItI4Attt 1IIiIIt·tk
�Vt.ttf�
Be Under the 'Capitol Dome with Atlanta
Journal star staff writers when the
Georgia General Assembly convenes January 7.
Veteran reporters will keep you informed up to
the minute on main issues and sidelights of the
Georgia Legislature. Look for these bylines:
Charle. Pou • Ma;garel Shannon
Raleigh Bryan. • Dorothy Cremin
Plus on-the-spot coverage of the Georgia
. delegation in Washington by the Journal's
Washington correspondents.
SOLID REPORTltlC BY
VETEI:ANS OF THE POLITICAL SCENE
���-Annnfn 19unutl
COllers Dixie Lihp. the Dew
RUFUS WILSON
Phone 4-2387
•
..
,New Pittman
"ark Church
I
,
Progressing
The Pittman Park Methodist
Cli.urch in Statesboro, Ga., has
shown remarkuble growth and pro­
gress in the six months of its ex­
istence. On June 17, 1956, a group
of eager and enthusinstic Christian
people met at the Marvin Pittman
School auditorium on the campus
of Georgia Teachers- College, to
form a new Methodist Church. Or.
Anthony Hearn, ...District Superin- .
tendent of the Savannah District,
The propo..d church pi••• for the ...wl, 'ormed Pium•• Pa�k Methodi�' Church, Stat.d.aro, Ga.
was in charge of the organization- I
al meeting, after which the new Pittman Park Church haa been I Evangelism, and Missions, are ful-
pastor, Rev. Lawrence E. Houston,' designated as the WeBley
Founaa-IIY
organized, 8S Is a Building Coun­
Jr., led the �ongregation in its tion Church which provides 8 pro- ell whose duty it is to guide in the
first worship service. gram for the Methodist students construction o� a church plan�.
Charter membership for th
The Woman s Society of Chrilt-
church numbered 266 eo I: n;: on the campus of Georgia Teach-I Ian Service sponsors 8 Wednesday
date th
P p. en College. In the cvee-att build- morning prayer group. In the or-
At th'
e church has 276 members. ing program for the church, there ganlzation of the church 'the fin-e present time the average.t- Is • pia f teWI'
te diS d
;
I
n or a separa es ey ance commission. adopted a unifiedn ance n un ay School Is 226, Foundation building to be erected bud...t of ,46 971 32' d thmorning worship, 208, and e,venine in file future. averaee weekly �fie�in� ��ce th:�:rshlf' �7�. The Woman I .Soc- The oWelal board· of the chureh beginning of the church haa beene y oCr stlan Service and the numban 46 with an aVeral'e .t. ,860 14 S dWesleyan Service Guild have .. tend.nce of 39 and nteet. ever . -per un .y.
�m�lned membership of 105. The 3rd Sunday fo; breakfast .... I� th!t "�u�:� �::; :��:n�ff�;���I:fet odis't You t h Fellowship', bUllneu senlon. The four Com- ceremony can be held in June fo��hich �nclude Junior, Intenned- missions, Education, Finance .nd the purpose of heginning construc­late, an Senior Youth, number 65. Stewardship; Membenhlp and tion on .the proposed church plant.
J. V. HAllDY RITES
LAST THURSDAY
I
J.E.BAKER,BROOKLET
FARMER PASSES AWAY
The cookie jar has cookies in
it once again - and properly
,
so. It's certainly no place for
cash, which can be earning
interest while it's properly
safeguarded in the
bank. Why not start
depositing your "ex­
tra" money in a bank
livings account here?
CATHOLIC
a.. MUth.w·" atat.,boro-Rev.
Joaeph Nagele. HeY. Ohu. M. HUl'he.
and Rev. Hobert Hademacher. Bundny
manu 8:30 and 10 a. ·m. Bermun anc1
Benediction Bunday 8 II. m.
PRIMITIV••APTI'T
Lan.'. Church, Stilion-Elder A. n.
Crumpton. pRill or. Preaching eervlces
overy 8eeOllli Ilnd fourth SundBy Bt
11:16; evening .ervlce I and 8:Lturdny
bC(oro fourth SUnilfty 11:15. mille
aludy 61.1ull Sunday morning at 10:j6
and P. D. Y. F. ench Sunday III 7;
prJ'ycr meoUnK each 'rh\luday at 8.
to�t.t:�b08�:-rol:��� 'rm���ln�t�o���j;
11::10 P. D. Y. F. 6:30: eVening worship
7:ilO: prAyer lIel'vlce Thura(lay I.
Fellowlhlp, 8tlllon-Elder Way-
m01l(1 Crumpton. pnlflor. Bible IIlu<ly
ever)' 8undR)' ftt 10 except on church
Sundny. Flrlll Bunday of onch nl{)nth
Dlhle Hlwt)' 10:30: preaching 11:30 nn')
I. Preachtng lion Saturday preceEd­
Ilig flnt Bunday.
C. UBr.;'�b�O���.::'��·�r�:���;�!'::lc�ri
fOvery fourlh SUlldny and Snturday be-
���:I n�t It�SI�RI �ca�::rto��:�lng _r_
Upper BI.ck Creek-Elder Ralph L.
Riner. pnelor. P. B. Y. F. and Bible
Itmly ellCh Sut,day nt 6 p. m. Family
nlltht Wednelldny nllIht boror thIrd
Bunday. Covor�d dlllh lIupper eVbr)'
third month beginning on Wednesday
night before third 8UII(\RY In ctobor.
'1I'lIhlp Ihlrd Blllldny 11 ::10 n. m. Al}d1:80 p. m. Conference BRturday before
thl,,01 Fllmrl"y 11�0 A. m.
Brookh·t-PI'enchlng 2nd nnd .. tll­
Sunflny morning and night. Prnyer
l'Iervlce Tlmrtlflny before ee('onr} Allfl
fourth 8unrln)'lI. Fnmlly n�ht wllh
covered .lfllIh lIuPper Thursdny night
before encll IIccond Bum'la}·. Bible
��I��e�rl�t�A�I�I'S!�J;IR�l e�.�ill,��. ��d�l; �
\V. A. Crumpton. pn"lor. Bnvonnah.
Mlddleground-lillrlt'r Mllurlo'e T.
Thomne. i)lIetor. P. n Y. fo�. f"nf'h Sun­
dfl.}· Il p. Ill.; mbnthl)' WQI'Khlp_Wlch
fir,,' Snturtlh), night ot 7::10 p. m. nnd
11:30 fl. m. on tho fir!!! Bundll),.
First American Marines in Eu·
ropean waters during �he Revolu-
�R:p�;:_i.�,ho�i:��oo:k��\�
jamin Franklin to France in 1776
an� later captured several British I
prizes.
NOW ON DISPLAY·· SEE THE NEW
DIESEL
I
-WD·45
with·
TORNADO TURBULENCE
and FOLLOW·THROUGH
COMBUSTION
Now, the WD·45 Tractor is avail­
able with an Allis-Chalmers lull
diesel engine for high perform­
ance power.
TORNADO TURBULENCE
thoroughly mixes fuel and air . _, •
provides "follow-throug�" com­
bustion for nsmoothpower thrus�.
The result is steady power and
complete cOmbustion,
BAPTI8T .
�,� .. t !;I;ont111. Sta1"�'lJo,.0_n" Let-lit,
B. Wllllnme. postor. S. S. 10:11; o. m.:
Ino,·"lnl{ worship 11:30: Trnfii1ng Unton
Bundn)' 7:00 p. m.: evening worHhlp
1:00: prflyer meeting ThurlidRy 8:00.
Calv.ry, Statesboro_Rev. J. W.
Oroom". pflstor. Rcsldence 137 N. Col-
���� ��':�() �;. 1?,;�t ��nr:ro;���O���!��t\��rfi
�;or�hiJI �':or U. 7:-45 p; m.; evcnlng
Bible. Statelboro-Rev. C. O. Oroov�
cr. plislor. S. S. 10:11) n. m.; mornlnl'
\.\'orllhlp 11 :30; (lvenlllg worship 7'80'
prllvflr m"�"nA' Weflnl'!lIdny 8 n. m:
.
Or.c.wood-Rev. Harrleon ·H. Olliff,
paetof'. Service" 2nd And 4th Sunda),IJ
H.�. \}: ::�� �:8�P. m. B. B. 10 R. m:
to�·;��I.��e�·t:ua�'!!d!��m;r'!�cr.:;II ::10 and 7: Training Unton Ii pm'
prAyer aervl(le" ThursdAY 7:80 p. m:
NUl1Jer), open at all eervlce•.
Temol. HItI-Rervlce. tlrat and third
8undaY8. Rev. Bob Bescancon. p..tor.
8. B. to:IO a. m.; morn In. wonhlpt1:!0: TrAining Union 8:10 p. m.; even-
Infs.��rr��e�:30�.�: Kelly, pa.tor.PreachT� .ervlce••acon" ant1 fourth
Sunda)" 11:10 a. m. and 7 p. m.; 8. 8.
10:16 a. m. each 8uaday .
Mac.donla-Flrat and third Bunda,.
preAching: B. B. every Sunday at 10·ao:
eVening "orehlp 7:30; Thurada)',.pri.y�
er meeting at the ehuroh 7'10 II m
Hev.. MArvin TayIOf'. pa.to;'.·
. •
Frl.nd.hlp-p,w. Ertlf!lt Baln. pa.tor.Bervlcea every Bund... S. S. 10:10;
"orllbl" .ervlcel 11:10 a. m. and 7:01
p. m.
. Add to this modem diesel eIi­
gine the standard Big Four Power
Conveniences - Power-Shift
Wheels, SNAP-COUPLER,Two­
Clutch Power Control and Auto­
matic Traction Booster - and
you have the latest in modem
diesel power,
Let us show you thenewWD-45
Diesel Tractor on your farm.
INAP.Q)unll It _ "'1II..a.1..,. .........
The College Pharmacy
"WHERE THE OROWDS GO"
PRESORIPTION SPECIALISTS
Statuboro. Ga.
City Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
. St....boro, Ga_
YOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island Bank
TII'E HOME'OF
SAFETY-COURTESY-SERVICE
Member Federal Dapollt Inluranc.
Oorporatlon
Hobby Books
At County
Library
Photography for Teen Agers b,
Lucille R. Marahall.
HISTORIC GROUND
BULLOCH TIMBS
The State Capitol stands on I Thanda" J••• 3J. 1••7 n.n.by ground that has been hisloric sinceAtlanta was founded. The first ot Atlanta September t� Novem--
W. city hall stoo.d there from 18631 ber, 1864.
'
The present_state eap­
t:? 1883. It was used also by all itol was begun in 1884 and com ..I, ulton County c.ourts. Fro!," the pleted In 1889. The commiuioD­How to Paint for Pleasure by city hal� the notice to the Civilian era turned back, 118.48 of a ,1 ..Ronald O. Dunlop. l�oJlulatlon to aS8el�lble for regls- 000,000 building appropriatlon.�tration and evacuation was Issued, Ga His Com
September 6, 1864. The provost
. . .
guard of Sherman's forces, 2nd
-------
Mnss. Regiment, cnmped in n pnrk Scarlet and gold are the official
there during the Union occupation colors of tho U. S. Marine Corpa.
The Statesboro Lions Club, while
netivc in civic projects for the bet­
terment of Statesboro and Bulloch
county, have as their main civic
project, nn eye care program. This
progrnm furnishes eye care and
glasses to both colored and white
who are unable financially to re­
ceive proper treatment.
In order to finance this import­
ant work the local club carries on
two drives annually. The funds are
received from the sale of brooms
in the spring and the Birthday Cal­
endar sales which is held in the
fall. The local optometrists co­
operate in this local work.
A recent release by the Georgia
Now that the holidays nrc rnem- Optometric Association recognlz- nnd dedicated than have the Lions
ory,-citizens CUll look buqk at some ee the work that is being unrr-ied of Georgia and the nation.
of the things that hnppened to on by the Lions Clubs throughout Buck in 1923 they first adopted
mnr the full enjoyment of the seo- the state on the same program. A the project of promoting the con-
son. reprint of a letter of commenda- servntion of cyesight. Now some
In many homes, fuses blew, tion of the Statesboro Club and 34 years later they can look back
Jightu dimmed, TV pictures shrunk,
...._�� others in the state is from Georgia upon a splendid record of achleve-
toastcrs and other appliances took �..f� Optometric Association is reprint- ment in which pCl'haps as many as
o long time to hent. Whyl
- cd: 60 million children, a hnlf-million
Because few homes in Americn, He WOULDN'T UNDERSTAND! or all the many public-spirited in Georgia, have been bene,fitted
according to electric opplinnce civic clubs that work to aid our through visual screening programs.
firms and utility companies, in- youth and improve our communi- With a zeal seldom seen among
.eluding mallY which hove been THE BACKWARD LOOK
ties none has been more diligent voluntcer workvrs, they have serv-
built during the past (ew years, cd unselIishly and untiringly so
have house wiring thllt is ndequnte monthly meeting in their c1lWJ thnt thousands of children have
to supply elcctric service t.o a set ------------. 1�EN YEARS AGO I'oom with 1\'lissos Evelyn Colomnn been spured blindness and count-
of 105G nnd 1057 nppliunces when nppliance runkel'S nrc currying on Bulloch Time. Jan. 30, 1947 und Louise Hughes und !\frs. D. A. less millions could see und rend
they nrc put to th�.lir (ull use. programs to improve the stundard ')'hose feeding cuttle for the :fnt llul'ncy in charge of the gomes. better.
Dy nctuol survoy, four out of of electric Wltillgo, not only in new-
stock show here Apl'il 30 hnve 11 l\1embers of the Stutesboro Gun The Lions of the Nation have
five homes either don't huve "funcy" price fot· the champion to Club will hold their annuul bitd &;liven litel'llliy billions of man­
enough electric cupncity coming ill- Iy constl'llcted homes,
but also in shoot nt. I..... C. PUl'ker, Jr., munn- supper this evening ot the dining hours to nlt types of lund-raising
to the houso through their "sel'- homes built yenrs IIgo. ger of the Stntesboro Livestock hull of Georgia Normal. pl'o,iectB, such as selling brooms,
vice entrnnce," 01' don't hnve Whllt cun u home owner do? If Commission Co.'s burn, whel'e the IWllcils, presenting benefits, so
enough branch circuits inside the he is building, he should consult a 1947 show nnd sule will be held, FORTY YEARS AGO thl\t childl'el'\. they didn't even
house to distribute Lhe elcctric reputable contractor, and mnke hns mnde n guurnntee of at least Bulloch Time. Feb. 1, 1917
1\110\\' could see better and would
power. l\Iuny homes nrc wired with sure the wiring In the new home one dollnr per pound for the chum- therefore be an asset and become
wire that is entirely too small to will ba ndequate not only for pres- pion if it is a Bulloch County calf.
Bids for the erection of n post good citizens.
carry thc needed electricity. The ent usc, but IUl'ge enough for the The dry forces of Bulloch
office building for Statesboro nre In Geol'gia in 1940 they set up
problem of getting full service nddition of future appliances. It's County have gloved into high
nsked for in an advertisement np- the Georgia Lighthouse ror the
from nppliances is one that is u lot chenper to udd wiring when gear. The cull hus been made lor peuring
in another column in to- Blind, now kno..wn u.s the Georgia 'Ipnrticuilll'ly important to npplinnce the wulls ure open thun nt n Inter a county-wide moss meeting next dny's issue. The appropriation of Lions Lighthouse. Through this re­
manufacturers and to utility com- dule when its added inside finished Sunday afternoon at the First $GO,OOO
for the building was au- Illurkuble agency they have
mUlti-,ponies. Sometimes the ilppliance walls. Bnptist Church in Stntesboro, to thorizod nt the lust session of con- plied many-fold their usefulness inmanulnctul'ers get the blame for The home owner in un older be followed by n county-wide eir- gress. the field of eyesight conservationpoor performunce or the utility is house should also seek alivice from culatian of petitions colling for an Miss Nannie 1\(ell OnUf was the and eyecqre education.
critized because of luck of power. a rel)utnblo wiring conti-actor. Us- election on the liquor situation.
winner in the popularity contest The Georgia Ol>to�1Ctric Associ·
Too' often, the Iuult is simply in- unlly the old system can be mod- The first st.ute-wide conference
just concluded by the Amusu The ution is I'ecognizing this tremend­
ndequute wiring in the home. ernized by the addition of more of visiting teachers of Georgia nt�e,
which entitles her to. a free. ous service to humanity by the
As U Jcsult thel'e is u nution- electric circuits, nnd increoslng was held Friday and Saturday in
trip to.Atlanta where she Will com· Lions with n "plaque at its annual KENAN'S Branll Motor
whlo eampnign undel' wny to ad- the capacity of the service enlrance Atlanta to form a state organlza-
pete to �he �outheastern Lnnd convention banquet in Atlanta. ":''':1
.i.e the public about wiring prob- by milking it n three-wire insteod tion. Ten vlcc presidents were
.Show MotIOn Picture contest Feb. Top State school and P_-T_A_ of- PRINT SIIOP Courtland Street - �tate.bora, Ca.
lems. Most utility companies nnd of a two-wire service entranco. elected, Miss Maude )Vhitc, vistt.
1 to Feb. 16. ficlals are joining in salut1ng the 1iiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiing teacher of Butloch County, be- --- 10,000 Lions in Georgia '�d thA I
ing elected as first vice president. FIFTY YEARS AGO hall million in the nation_
She also served on the nominating Bulloch Time. J.n. 30, 1907 It is most fitting that Liana In-
committee to recommend the oth- Hall-page advertisement uDis_ ternational be So recognized. We
er three officers for the state or- solved," announced 26 per cent join in applaUding the efforts of
ganization. reduction in 011 prices by B. E. this outstanding civic organiz.ation
Turner Company, managed by C. and particularly commend the
E. Cone. uThis is no humbug Statesboro Club for ita part in this Isole." splendid eyesight conservation pro-
Dr. A. J. Mooney this week pur- gram.
chascd from C. B. Griner the ho- -----------­
tel building on North Main Street _-----------,
known as the Sasser House, which
he will move to the lot facing II ill
Street. Mr. Griner will divide the
lots now occllpied by the building
and sell separately.
A double puge advertisement
unnouncing uHave You Seen Ol­
liff Heights? If Not, Why Not?"
Under terms of this sale no negro
can ever own one of these lots;
where a man cnn never build a
house costing less than $),600."
The following Hobby Books are
at the Statesboro Library:
Gids Book of Popular Hobbies How to Druw People by Arthur
by Ursula Bloom. Zniderberg.
Boys Book of Popular Hobbies Sketching as a Hobby by A. L.
by Jnck Coxe. Guptill.
Hobby Fun Book by Margaret
Standard Cutalog of ·U. S. Coins
O. Haler. by �ymond Wayte. "
You Can Whittle and Carve by
Amanda W. Helium.
Historic Models of Early Ameri­
ca and How To Make Them by C.
Fun for Young Collectcra by J. McGinley.
Joseph Leeming. Model Plane Manual by Walter
Money Making Hobbies by Joe- A Musicano.
eph Leeming. These and other boob on 'hob-
J. V. Hardy, 62. died at hts home Book of Indoor Hobbles by blea can be found at the Statelboro
in the Lakeview ..etlan last Wed- Emanuele Stierl. Regional Library. Durine 1967,
nesday morning after a IanI' 111- Creative Hobbie by Harry Zarchy. use your library and Read For
ness. A native of north Georvia, Book of Nature Hobbies by Ted Profit.
he had lived in Candler and .Bul· Pettit.
loeh counties lor the past 40 ye..... Weathercraft by- Athelstan F. U. S. Marines were with John
He was a farmer, a Mason .nd a Spllhous. Paul Jones on September 28, 1779
member of the Liona Olub. li'ield Guide of Atlantic and ;:'e:iO�� '1t'i::: n�htey!:'b:::ne�He is survived by Iils wife, Mrs. Gulf Coasu by Peray A. Morris. fig�t." .Dora Candell Hardy; one IOn. ---------------':.!.-------�-­
James C. Hardy of Statesboro;
four daulhters, Mrs. Ann Baswell,
Mrs. laabell Gay, Mrs. Francina
Deal, and Mrs. O'Neal Cone, all of
Statesboro i four sb,ters, Mrs.
Georgia Fergu80n, Mrs. May Prit.
chett and Mrs. Eunlc SCOlrP. all
of Cornelia, and Mrs. Hazel Aber­
crombie. of A�tlanta; two brothers,
J. E. Baker, 76, prominent farm- A. B. 'Hardy of Atlanta and Wil­
er of the Brooklet community died liam Hardy of Birmingham, Ala.:
at an early hour laat Thursday and 10 grandchildren.
morning after a long illness. Funeral services were held last 'IHe ia survived by his wife, Mrs. Thursday at 3 p.m. at Sta�sboroLucrecle Davis Baker; two daugh- First Baptist Ohurch, with Rev.
ten, Mra. W. C. Brown, Columbus, Leslle WilIlama officiating.
Burtalland Mrs. Deauford Horton, of was In the East Side Cemetery.I
Statesboro; three sons, Jesse H. Smith-Tillman Mortuary was in
Baker, Stilson, .Clyde Baker, Pom- charge of arrangementa. TAX_ COMMISSIONER
pano, Fla., and Lewis T. Baker ofli�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�Brooklet; one sister, Mrs. F. E'III w;�_Russell. Charleston, S. G.; one .......YT... IAN
half-aister, Katherine Baker, of ...t..boro-S.8. 10:15 a. m.; momlnll
Metter, 22 grandchildren and two �0r:.�:pe�!�'�� �Ou��I:e�I��;ahl:ra"�!�
wreat.grandchlldren. mi��:�"'::����K �!::; mornlnll wor-
Funeral services were held last .hlp 11 .. m.
Saturday at 3 p.m. at the Corrinth
Baptist Ohurch with Elder C_ E.
Sanders and Rev. Austol Youman.
officiating. Burial was. in the'
church cemetery.
Smith-Til1man Mortuary was in
charge of arrangements.
How to Restore Antiques
Raymond F. Y_!tes.
ABC of Old Gleee by Carl
Dreppnrd.
Flower Making by Claire Keb­
bell.
Handicraft and Hobbies For
Pleasure and Profit by Marguerite
Ickls. THURSDAY. JAN. 24
EFFECTIVE TODAY
The Under.lgned TV and Rallo ....... Go On a
STRICTLY CASH IlASIS
w.... 11••• th.t thi. pollc, will impro .... oar .n.'c. to .,oa. Yoa
c•• h.lp ,0un.1I b, h.lpla, u.. W. h••• adopt lie., .f
No Credit On Repair. of TV and ..allo.
w••I.cer.l, •••Ir ,�ar coop.r.tJoa In thl. poUc.,. w. wUI e....
.t '100 o'cloc". A., call comi., I. h.loN 8tOO p. _. will ...
tak••••r. of If It ca. b. do•• ltelor. 7too .. aI. A•• c.ll...t.r
.tOO p.•• will b C.N .1 the f.ll•• ,•••a.,.
PLEA�E COOPERATE WITH US AND WE PLEDGE YOU
OUR SINCEREST COOPERATION
TAX NOTIC� WE WILL CLOSE WEDNESDAY AT II NOON
'.
The Books 'are now open to file your 1957 State
and County Tax Return to secure personal and
homestead \exemptions.
FRANKLIN TV a RADIO SERVICE
PHONE 4-2883
JACKSON TV a RADIO SERVICE
PHON E 4-3427
Books Wi" Close March 31st
NATH'S TV SALES a SERVICE
PItONE 4-1883
WINFIELD LEE
STATESBORO TV a RADIO SERVICE
PHONE 4-2483
CUIIYIS YOUNGBLOOD TV a RADIO SERVICIE
-
PHONE 4-8114
ATTEND CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY
Ia ...Ib.r mom.nt b. will be lIet­
tine up .net ••1Idna towlrd you,
II." to tin the .ecret of hi. cllm­
n.... Ind .trenath. Will you Ultenl
H. ha. 101v,d mlny problems,
�::�c:�: r:':�,��let�:n:o�dTty!!�o:i
every·dlY IIvln., .n becluae through
the Church he h•• come in contact
with the Source of an power. In the
Church he ha. found companionship.
It. wonhlp lenlce. hlYe broulht'
faith, peace and 18renJty. It. Ictlvl­
till 'have furni.hed In outlet for his
creative abilltiu and energy. The
Church hal been a part of hi. life
from boyhood. Throuah Ita virioul
department. the need. of hl'life hive
been met. He hi. enjoyed the fellow­
'hip there and. looking back. he i.
Ible to trlc, hi. own growth.
WHave you learned his lIeret 1ouldn't you lik. to know itl
What the Church hal done for him
it can do (or you. If you ar. younl, it
will h.lp meet your problem., If you
ar. old.r, it wlll brinl ••tid.ctlon
•nd pe.c••
TIlE CHURCH FOR AU _ •.
AU FOR THE CHURCH
'(he Church '" Ihe 9r.alest Joe.
tar on eallh Jar Ihe building 01
�harocler and good cltlzenlhlp. "
II a Ilorehoule oll)Jirllual valuel
ViJlhoul a Itrong Church. n.llh.�
democracy nor clvllizolion can
lurvJve. Thele are lour lound
r.alonl ..... hy evory perlon Ihould
allend leI vice; regularly and .up.
porI ,h., Church. Th.y are: fl)ror hi. own late. (2) for hll
chlld'en·. late. (3) ror Ihe lot.,
r�rhllh:���eU:�I�h:n�hnU���n;II;�)
which nudl hll morol and ma:
I.rlol lupparl. Plan 10 go 10
8��r:�;i�:.uIQrly ond r.od YOur
��., ..•.. :�ykerbICh.PI�, Ve���:T::.�?,·:::.r::I��1n �: I:-�'
i �����!��::L·u·�:h 4: 2:::�
:!�::L;:::·���: I:, :::J
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS
ESTABLISHMENTS
Thackston Equipment Co.
u. S. 80 W..t
Statesboro, a..
Howard Lumber Company
LUMBER .. BUILDING SUPPLIES
U North Mulberry Street
Statesboro. G••
H, P. Jones & Son, Distributon
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Statesboro, GL
Logan Hagan
E1..trlc .. Acetylene Welding Supplie.
GROCERIES .. FRESH MEATS
North Zetterower Avenue
Statesboro, Ga.Bulloch County Bank
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE'"
Member Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation
Statesboro. G..
DeLoach Insurance Agency
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
'·Statesboro, Ga.
W.T.Clark
Dlltrlbutor
STARLA D DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga.
Central Georgia Gas Co.
54 Eut Main Street
Statuboro, Ga.
• .Im.r-E.. t Main Stre.t Roed.
8111111.y .fll·vlce.: H. H. lu,JIJ; mornln.
"'Mllhlp II:M, B. T. U. 7 p. m.: .ven­
In. wor.hlp I: prayer m..U•• Thurtl.
dny I p. m.
Cllto-On HI,hw.)' 101.. Re•. Mlltob
, D. Ru:rodfl. po.tor. 8. B. 10:1110 •. m...
morn In. w(lr.hlp 11:11 Tralnln" Unloh
7:10 p. m,; evenln. "oMlhlp 1:11;
prnYflr At the ('huroh At 7:lIfI.
Emmit Qrov'-R�v. Au.tol Youman.,
pastor. 8. B� 10:00, preachln pervlc••
cnuh flr.t Rntl third Bund.,. IhOO
�t�\�I�;��lerm�':lln� �rio�vW'ed���S:�
Brooklet-Rflv. C. L. Oflill. pa8tor.
Flrllt. thin! aTIII fifth f3undAY•. 11:11:0
II. III. 111111 7:!lO I). m. ,,"orllhlp: 8. 8 •
10:RO n. ITI. eueh Bundny; n. T. U. 1:30
I) In.: tnl.l-wo�k Irr'II)'llr IJervlce. '1IlnlrH-
jillY M p. III.
•
L••".ld-lIcv. O. 1.•. 001111. flllillor.
8e"oml nnd fourth BUIIl"'YII 11:30 ". m.
Bnll 7:30 1). m. worllhlfl: B. 8. flReh Sun­
.Inv TO;!tO A. m.: ll. ·r. U. 1'1:11:0 p. m .•
pNlyer "ervlc. Wl!flneJlr1I1Y 7:30 p. m.
Portal-Rev. O. K. ElvereUe, paator.
f"rlft and third Sunday", wor.hlp 11:30
a. m. And I p. m. S. H. every Sunday.
10:90 a. m. Proyer meeting Thul'ld.,.
I p. m.
L.wr.nc., Pembroke. Rey. Bobby
DBnlel. IlII"lor. Fh'fJt and third Sun­
dA)' •. B. B .• 10:90; worahlp. 11:10;
Training Union. 7 p. m.; evenlnll "or­
.hlp, 7:45.
A".MDLY OF 000
8ht••boro (Rout. 80 Wut)-Rey.
noy O. 8ulllrBII. lIa.lor. 8 B s·u·
mornl"l worahlp, 11; chlldr.n·. church:
1"':16; evenllll' worlhlp. 7:"6.
Brookl.t .IOln Mtllhodl.t Ohureh)­
nev. H. T. Ke.ler. pastor. Service•
flAuh Wellntl",IAy I p. m.; B. B. 10 L
lIIi worlflLll1 11f eVening .ervlce ••
0' M.ToHOD�I'T
Flr.t Methodl.t, .t.t••boro-Rev.
DUll H. WIIII'lm., IIn.tor. G. B., 10:15
�;O�!!'I;I::,,07���;g !\i{rFhlf'I�I::a�i eYanlnl'
PIUm.n Park, .t••••boro. Rev. L. :m.
HOU"IOII••Ir., IlIl.tor. 8. B. 8:41i n. m.,
III Marvin Pilinuin AuattorluTli. \Vor­
ship lIen'll'CM 11 :00 II. m. and 7:30 p. m.
POrtal-nov. David HU(!lIon. putor.
S. 8., 10::10 II. m. Morning wor.hlp.
11 :30. Ir.venlng worllhlp 8 p. m. MYF
Mondny 8 p. m. Prayer meeting ThufIJ-
do)' II p. m.
Broukiet-llev. I:J. L. Venl. pnlltor.
SecolHl 111111 rOllrlh SUlutll),1I wonhtp at>
11::101111(1 8; S. A. 10:46.
New Hopo-Ue\·. m. L. Venl. pfllltor.
Irl!'.!!l IInti Ihlr,1 SllIlllo),e. 11:30 lind 8
hOUr" of worHhlp; S. B. 10:4�.
i rtr�r��,II:�;:-X�;:I�r l�e��I��: �.c��(�v���
Ii 811"l1n), At " n. In
I
Bulloch County Circuit-Rev. W. O.
. Allen. plI.tor. Union, flrllt 801nlluy wor-
:�::;. W��. 111,�'.fl R7e;"t:'I!��I�fc�!:�n.�u:�dO:;
.. :I���II�I�) ����hl�ld1t:1I0 Lll·n1p"��n8e��I��
� �o�:���)' B���I���P \\!�rHl�II'P �I�':ho ��d·k,:
flrMt Sundu.y wOI·"hlp 10 11.. m.
CHURCH OF OOD
ne��kA.QC�v��en!l. �':�t�r�YB·�O�. �g1lt!
morn In .. wonhlp l1:SO; evenlnll wor ..
.hMa��.toio'_lfie:'llW.d� 'tCI�ln .ton,
pa.tor. B. B. 10: momlnl' worlJhfp 11:
eventn. worahlp 7:30; prayer meatiq
Wedne.day I; Y. P. E .. Frida, I.
.PI.COPAL
Trinity. 1,," St. at Hll'hw.,. In.­
Rev. Fr. Robert E. H. Peepl... Vicar.
Bunday H:rvlce. 8 •. m.: Holy Commu·
nlon; 10:30. Church BelIOHI: 11:30 Chor�
al Holy Communion And ..ennon
mornlnl' prayer and .ermon on .eoond
and fourth SundaYIJ Litany on fifth
'W::::II;d!:' �'p�h��1 c�:�rlJlv'!:��
prayer and conl'rtlgallonal 8lnlllns.
LUTH.RAN
8t.te.boro-Servlce. held each Bun-
��I�r��. !f)rne:."·R:JteTr�nJg8tEtf�!foe:� .
St. Rev. Francl�_::.....!;I�lne pOltor.
CHRISTIAN
NuGrape Bottling CO.
Bottlers of Sun Orest an" NuGrape
Statesboro. Ga.
L. A, Waters Furniture Co.
20 West Main Stroet
Statesboro. Ga.
A, M. Braswell, Jr, Food Co.
I'
�::��e ":::: :��:�e�" a�t:�o�:�:�, I ' I Al Sutherland I District H. D.with Mrs Clyde Mitchell wmrung -.: R . d J 12hIgh score nnd Mrs l nmun Foy I � � ebre an. I Council At8,. 10\\ Other guc:� �hU;1 t.hel' � Completing thir-ty-five years of��::o�;c �e��h���:n. ��lrs F���llk l\I, nnd Mrs Roy Arnett, of sen ICC \\11h l\IcClcllnn's, A W S . b�-----------....,..-:--.---------�+ williums MIs ,....rnnk Simmons and Statesboro, announce the birth of Sutherland, manager pf the St�te�- WCllDS oroHONOREE AT BRIDGE HONOREE AT SHOWER M J P F n duughter, Cynthin Lou, January boro store performed his lost oy S
Misses Ida Whittle nnd Lila Ann Beaut) In exqutstte surroundings
re 0)
10, at the Bulloch County Hospital work with the company In theirwus the scene on Saturday morn­
Canucttc entertained at bridge on
mg at 1030, when Mrs Kermit HALF.HIGH CLUB
Saturday afternoon at the home Calf, Mrs Maurice Brannen nnd The Half High Club "as enter
of Ida's Sister, Mrs Billy Cone, on �lrs Jimmy rockett, were has tnined on Fllda} nfternoon by
Lakeview Road The pnrty honoree tessea at a kitchen shower at the MIs Znck Smith at her home on
home of Mrs Crockett on South Grady Street, where cumullins
Main Street MIss Karen Witte, were used to decorate A dessert
I
Mr and Mrs Julius Starfing, ofbr-ide elect of February 10, wns course With coffee. was served Statesboro announce the birth of
honor eo Mrs wfllinm R LO\ ell" ith high a son, January II, at the BullochThe table "as overlaid w ith u score ....was given a novelty house County Hospitalhandsome Irish hnen and Ince plUM, Holf High 'lent to Mrs Wal • • •
cloth Formmg thc ccnter plcce ker HIli, pot holders, Mrs Joe Afr and Mrs Eugene �lIncey. of I\\as n milk glass epergnc of drap- Robert Tllhnan "dth cut, recclved Brooklet, announce the bIrth of a
cd grnpes Mrs Roger Holland de- brtdge napkins and note paper v;as daughter, Deborah Ann, Januar)lighted the guests With lovely or- gh:en Mrs Horace Forshee for low 14, at the Bulloch County Hospi­
gan musIc Bridal contests were Qther gouests were, Mrs J E tal
featured as entertainment With Forbes. Jr, �ISS Maxann Foy, Mrs
Mrs Carr dlrectmg HuSmlth Marfth, Mrs LeWIS Hook,
Chicken salad, wafers, mdlvldual I Mrs Robert Lanier Mrs Ed Olhff,cakes embossed In white With IIll1es Mrs Jlnl Wat.8on,' and Mrs Jack
of the valley and topped by sho"- Wynn
ers of tulle and hlltes of the val­
ley, and russian tea was sen cd
At the beautifully apPointed Mrs Hollis Cannon was hostes! beson, of Statesboro, announce the
table Karen was seated where the to her club on last Saturday at. birth of a son, Fred J.cob, Jr,
glfls v;ere opened ternoon at her home on North Col- January 17, .t the Bulloch County I
store here on January 12 He turn-
h H t I cd 0\ er the management of theMI�s�:s�san�nRi��:r:sc::,sl:�n "�::� lege, where she used arrangements OSpl a ••• local store to George Stiles, whoof camellias to decorate Pecan pie I co es here from the Mariettaon, Mary Jo Hodges, Ann Fulmer t ped v; Ith v; hipped cream and Mr and Mrs James C Kitchens m ,
ClaudlB Tmker, PatriCia Brannen, c:�Cee was served Mrs Cohen An- of Statesboro, announce the b"rth I
Ga , store
SybIl Daughtr�', Shirley Helmly, f h h of a son Clifford Dew.yne Janu- Mr Sutherland, better known asJ derson "on an ash tray or Ig
I' 'I b SUdMyrtle Markey nnd Willette Wood. score, low "ent to Mrs Claude aT') 18, at the Bulloch County Has· ��n;e:s HO:�,,�: acore��d;n;e:;MISS Maxann Foy and W C cock, Mrs Leslie Witte, mother of Howard, hand lotion, and hose pltal
••• I Cannda and spent sometlme In theBodges delightfully entertained the honoree, Mrs Harry Clarkson, d b M A B Atthe Fortmghters Club on last Sa maternal grandmother of Karen, were receive y rs c· Mr and Mrs Eugene Baker, of Canndlan army serving overseas
urday evenmg at the Foy Cabm Mrs Percy Bland, Mrs Dan Les
Dougald Cor cut Other players
B kl t an ounce the birth of a II
With the exception as an employee\\ere, Mrs C R Pound, Mrs Bird s::,o JI�my nEarl, Januar) 22, at \\Ith a book publisher, he has beennear kI\\n A spaghetti supper v;as ter, Mrs Shields Kenan, Mrs C H Daniel, Mrs LOUIS Elhs, Mrs J
the Bulloch County HospItal \\Ith McClellan's smce hiS serviceae.rved, alter v;hlch the members Forshee, Mrs DeWitt Thackstop, d M L C Jlust sat around a cherry roarmg Mrs Hobson Dubose, Mrs Harold
C Hines an rs. R one, r
�_';:;;::;:;:;:;::::;;;::;:;:;:;::::;;�__ I
\\ Ith the arm) For seven years he
fire and spent a chatty everrtng, '\lones, Mrs AlVin Rocker, Mrs
'"
"as a bu)'er for the company in
not even plaYing bridge Ray Barge, Mrs E M Olson, Mrs ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED SOCIAL BRIEFS I Ne\\ 'ork City He \\as managerGuests were, Dr and Mrs John C D Warren, Mrs Julian Pafford, Mr and Mrs B C Fordham lof the Sumpter, S C store for
k M M H P h f h
------------
three ,ears prior to locating inL. Jae 'on, rand rs Mrs Thd'ma. Renfrow, Mrs Law- announce t e engagement 0 t CIr Mrs Re. Hodge. spent FTlda, Statesboro as manager of the localJones, Jr, Mr and Mrs Bill Keith, son l\l1tchell, Mrs lonnie Young, daughter, Pe¥gy, to Wilham Carl- In Augusta)IIr and Mrs Lester Brannen, Jr, Mrs B P Lamb, Mrs Prince ton Edmunds, son of Mr and Mrs Mr and Mrs Ste\e Holmes \1Olth)IIr .nd Mrs Albert Braswell, Mrs Prelton, Mrs Wilburn Woodcock, D. B Edmunds of Nevils tlMllr son DaVid, of Brun8W1ck,Fred Smith Jr. of Oharleaton, S C. Mrs C B Chaney, Mrs Norman Mig Fordham graduated from
were .... eekend guests of their par­and the hosts Campbell, M�s Har\ey Rosengart, Brooklet Hi&,h School and
attend-I ents Mr and Mrs Lloyd BrannenMrs Joe Franklin. Mrs John Wi!· ed Savannah Vocational School P�rrl!'h Blitch left on Tuesd.yCONTRACT BRIDGE CLUB son, Mrs E B Stubbs. Mrs Roger She is now employed by the Lib- for Dayklna Beach, Fl., to VISitThursday Mn Charlie Howard Holland, Mrs Henry McCormack, erty National Bank 10 Savannah With hiS Sister, Mrs Elbert Cham.
wa. hostess to her club at the Hod- Mrs Bob Weber, and Mrs Thomas Mr Edmunds graduated from Nev- bers and Mr Chambers, and Will
area Party House, v; here seasonal A Branon, mother of Mrs Crock- tis High School and ls now em· be accompanied home by his moth.flowers were ued In decorating ett. ployed by Union Bag-Camp Cor·
er, Mrs. W H Blitch, who hJLSBaked egg Mornay topped with poratlon been their guest tor a weekham, date nut rolls and coffee was HONOREE AT LUNCHEON The weddmg Will take place VISitors leaving Sunday for Flo-_"ed. Mrs Bruce Olliff was hostess February 23 at 5 00 p m 10 the rlda for wlOtertlme sun and fun.lin DeWitt Thackston With Tuesdny at a luncheon at her Sav. Upper Black Creek Pnmltlve Bap- were.Mr Rnd Mrs Willis Oobb ofhigh !l.!ore and Mrs Harold Jones annah Avenue home, when she en· tlst Church, near Brooklet. Invl- Pine Tops, N C and Mr and MrsWith second high, each received tertamed In honor of Mrs Willis ��:��� :�� ::�a:�es i�:'eedt'nvI��� Clyde Mitchell�ostump Jewelry, a bndge bell Cobb at Pme Tops, 'N C
_
..ent to Mrs Lawson MIU:hell for The luncheon table was co,ered to ;�tend II h Id FUNERAL SERVICES FOReut. Other players wcrc, Mrs H \\ Itl! a cut worU cloth and the cen- e recePtl�on WI d be e atC Bazemore, Mrs Rex Hodges, ter piece was formed of an
ar-I
the home of nfr an Mn C C RUFUS L. STROUSE, SR. Mr Rnd Mrs Bid Walker 8ccom-
Mra J C rItlnmark, Mrs John rangcment of camellias In a sll\el �r��:ach, grandpa�ents of the Rufus L Strouse, Sr, 64, died pOOled by their son Charles Wal.WIlson and Mrs Ivy SpIVey I bo\\ J Else" here 10 the hom_e_c_am. I.st SatlJrday mornmg m a Savan. ker, to Gordon Military College InBal nesvllle on Sundaynah hospital after a long Illness A MISS Jean Banks was a guest ofnative of Bulloch County, he was MISS Peggy Ann Bland last "eekan employe of the Central of Geor· Hudson Temples of the CItadel
Bla Railway
wns home durmg the weekendHe Is sUr\'lved by h\ 0 daughters, Mrs A L Donaldson has return
Mrs R L Kennedy of Guyton and cd home after a VISit With her son,Mrs Margie Ray of Savannah, one John, Donaldson and Mrs Donald
son, R L Strouse, Jr, of Savan-
son of Miami, Flonah. two Sisters, MISS Annie I\Ir and Mrs Le\\ls Heath ofStrouse of Statesboro and Mrs
Augusta VISited relatl"es here dUi.Mary Oarter of Savannah, two
I 109 the \\eek endbrothers, CalvlO D Strouse of Nor l\hss Nancy RIggs of Sa' annahfolk, Vll, and Mooney Strouse of VISited her parents, I\Ir and l\Ir:5Statesboro, one half brother, J L Riggs during the weekendBrooks E White of Egypt, seven Mrs L J Holloway, Mrs Lestergrandchlldlen Akins, Mrs W R Ande-!ion, MrsFuneral sel\ Ices were held SUIl Ell Kennedy, Mrs H E Akms andday at 3 pm at Cllto Baptist Mrs Leru Ratchffe attended the
Church, \\Ith Rev Cals\\ell 1\11111 Home Demonstration Co u n c I I
gan offiCiating Bunal \\as ltI the meetmg m S'lamsbolo on Wednes-church cemetery tlaySmith TJilman Mortuary "as m Glady Akllls of Pensacola, Flacharge of arlangementa IS VIsiting hiS parents, Mr and !\Irs
H B Akms thiS \Hek
MINA FRANKLIN CIRCLE TO
Mrs Leon Holloway \\as a pat-
MEET MONDAY, FEB 4th Ilent In the !\Iemollal Hospital mThe Mlna Frankhn CllcJe of the Savannah dunng the weekendStatesboro PrimitIVe Baplist
11\11
lind Mrs W H Sutton and
IChurch Will meet on Monday eve· family VISited Mr Sutton'� mother
nmg, February 4 at 7 30 p m At 1\Irs Baxter Sutton, I1l Valdosta
the home of Mrs 0 A Bazemore durmg the weekend
1-�-il-�Ij�-lIiijiiillll.iiiiiiijiiiiiiiifllfii-��ii�i�-I-�-�11111_.
LOCAL SOCIAL NEWS
MRS DAN LESTER, EdItor
111 Park Avenue Telephone 4-2255
FORTNIGHTERS CLUB
1\1, nnd Mrs Dlght Olliff, of
Statesboro, announce the birth of
u son, Dlght Lanier, January 11,
at th Bulloch County Hospital
Mr. and Mn Fred Jacob Hor.
was MISS Margaret Ann Dekle,
brule elect of early March
Arrnng mente of camelhas were
used III decorating the reception
rooms Lemon chiffon pIC \\ Ith
'" hipped cream and cherries, toast·
cd nuts and coffee "ere serHd
Mrs CI)att James \\on n piarl
-choker for high score, cnrrmgs
went to Mrs Ed Cone for low, and
Mrs Hal Waters, for cut, received
a sdk scarf Other guests "ere,
MIsS Jane MorriS, MISS Charlotte
Blitch, Mrs Earl SWlcord, Mrs
Roger Holland, Jr, und MISS Fran-
\
�es Rackley Mrs Inman Dekle and
Mrs J 0 Johnston, mothers of
the bride and groom elect, called
for refreshments
The hostesses v. ere aSSisted In
_"lOg by Mrs Billy Cone and
Mrs J T Whittle Margaret Ann
was presented a sherbert In her
crystal pattern
Mr and Mrs Hal Macon, Jr , of
Statesboro, announce the birth of
a daughter, Januaf)· 16, at the
Bulloch County Hospital
BRIDGE PARTY
AL SUTHERLAND
store
Register News
\ MRS. EUBIE RIGGS } •
BURTON'S SALE
On All S.uede Shoes
at
1
WAVES
MOTEL
2
Pric'fJo
FAMOUS BRANDS
Red Goo.e
Vitality - Grace Walker - Yanighan. _
1
2
Price Visit the Waves for Special Winter Rates
The Wa�e. Motel I. the ideal place to .tay for tho.e
re.tful week end fl.hlng trip••
GOOD FISHING IN MORE PLACES THAN ONE
AT SAVANNAH BEACH
BURTON'S FAMILY
SHOE STORE
10 &AlT IliAIN S'FREET - STATESBORO
,
Patromze Our Advertisers
A Proclamation BULLOCH TIMES _
Thunda,., Jan 31, 1957 Four
Whereas, the Georgia Federa­
uon of Women's Clubs has con­
stantly worked for better health
and education rnctttttea, for na­
banal and state legislntion beneft­
cinl to children and infirm per­
sons and for numerous other ae­
th Itles contributing to community
ognttlon of the achievements- of
this great orgnnlehtion and Its 323
local clubs, and to encourage mem­
berahlp of the women of our com.
muntty In a federated woman's
club
(SIgned)
The Southeast Georgia District
Home Demonstration Council met
In Swainsboro January 23, at the
4-H Club B�lldlng Eighty-five
Home Demonatrution club mem­
bers attended from Bulloch Coun-
t)' •
The themes for the day were
"Prepared Unto Every Good
Work" and "Continuing Bducution
for Better Family and Human Re­
latIOns" Mrs Charles Warnell,
DistrIct Chairman from Bryan
County preSided
The devotional was given by
Mrs Adele Vickers, Johnson Coun­
ty, �nd the group enjoyed a song
session Mrs Thomas E Watson,
preSident of Emanuel County
Home DemoMtratlon Council, wel­
comed the group to Swamsboro
Appearing' on the progr.am were
MISS Leonora Anderson, District
Agent, 1\;hss Eddye Ross, State
Home Demonstration lead� and
Mrs Harry B Chapman, 1966
District ChaIrman �hS9 Audry
Morgan, Fanlily Life EducatIOn
SpeCialist, gave a \\ onderful dem.
onstratlon on "Personality and
You "
Mrs Warnell led a panel diS­
cussion with each 1956 county
counCil preSident reporting on ;o;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;�..ttheir most outstandmg council pro­
Ject of 1956
SIS Heys and Beverly perkms'lHome Economics majors from Ga
Teachers College, did a skit on I"Why I Chose to Study Home Eco­nomiCS In College ..
Mr S G Chandler, State Dem­
onstration Leader, chose as hiS
subject for dlscusfuon "Family
LIfe In The AtomiC .Age", which
was beautifully and most interest­
Ingly lIIu8trated with .lIde.
Those attendmg reported a most
enjoyable day.
Wm A Bowen,
Mayor.betterment,
Whereas, the Georgta Federa­
tion of Women's Clubs offers un­
limited opportunities for educe­
non. fellowship and community
service to Its members,
Therefore, I, Wm A Bowen,
mayor of Statesboro, do proclaim
February 3 to Febt uary 10 as
Georgia Federation Week 10 rec-
LOCAL SOLDIER IN HAWAII
Specialist Third Class Jerry
Robbins, son of Sam T Robbfna,
Rt 5, Statesboro, IS a member of
the 26th Infantry DIVISion in Ha­
wall
TREAT THE FAMILY
Oven
With Our
Fresh Favorites
We a... now open 10r bu.I..... at our new 1oca­
tion In Simmons Sliopplng Center.
Customer Parking Space
NOTICE
Robson's Home Bakery
WE HAVE TO VACATE OUR PRESENT LOCATION
BY FEBRUARY h.
MOVING TO 23 WEST MAIN STREET
Drastic Reduction On All Materials
It's Sew Easy To Save •••
THE CALICO SHOP
17 WEST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GA.
SAVE
MONEY
WITH
Williams Bottling Co.,
Glennville. Ga.
'
To the Public and to Our
Customers
Due to the big Increa.e In the co.t of everything
that we u.e. and In order that we may continue
to bottle .oft drink. of only the flne.t quality.
>"I/'�..., We are advancinCJ the price
DB,...s-rOl" I
I of our products, Popkola and
all Kist flavors, eHective
••• The new laun·
dry .ervlce that
wa.he•••• drle.
and fold.
your f a II! I I y
wa.hlng!
Monday morninCJ
February 4, 19573.Hour Cuh " Carry Servl�e
Plck.up and Deliver Same Dc,.
COLLEGE
LAUNDRY
OPla.lte Mr•. Bryant'.
Kitchen
For a Limited Time Only
20% OFF ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK
Gilts.Lamps. Costume 1ewelry •
Brass. Alabasta . Milk Glass
We must make room lor our entirely new
selection 01 gilts arriving soon
Statesboro Floral Shop
421 FAIR ROAD
National
Officer To Be
In Brunswick
A Proclamation
Mrs. Jessie O. Averitt
At National Meeting
Mrs Jesale O. Averitt, seClre.
tary-treasurer of the First Feder·
al Savin&,s " Loan Aaaociatlon will
be among the 200 savings and
loan association executives to at.
tend the annu.1 legislative confer­
ence of the United States Saving!
6: Loan League in Washington, D
C , thiS commg week
Leaden of savmgs associations
from across the country will at­
tend the two-dlly conference Mon·
,.J.day and Tuesday, January 28 and
29, dur11lg which the league Will ter, Mrs J H Burkett and Mr
map out Its annual nahonal legls- Burkett m Clarkesville.
labve program for 1967 _,\ .-s�Joe 'Rot!ns has returned from
Mfa. J. I Newman .nd Inm.n
Newman viSited J I Newman in
Atlanta Friday. who IS recuper.t­
mg after undergomg an operation
Mrs E. J Reid and son, Her·
bert Reid. arc visiting her<-Claugh-
FeatzLred in yonr favorite magazines
•...featnred at
The light, lor:_ely
underline for freedom
and fashion •••••
�
,
.
ttSkippies'"
SJOrmfit
DocnUJ�O ynu wnnt R nenl, trim figure ••• because
r,0t! "nnl n fre. lind "asy fcelmg.,. you'll want'Skip!,"'" No ".Ighl, no bulk, no bmd •.. JUlt
8011110 01,,8110 Ihnl cOlllrols With wonderful comfort.
"SktPPIU8" rllnll" No 0'13 t8 made of long wearall8
nylon olRRllc 1101, wllh 8)11111111118 41'750pnnd. frollt IIn<l hnok. 2J.1 lIloh oj!-wOlSlbnnd Wlllto. S.M.L. (AI.o
8vllllnlllo nl girdle No. 913). Ex, L. 17,95
.tRevel" nra No 551 Remforced scallop
design care••el. hold., molds YOII front ana 8250rorwllnl Sivel nalllral blllllime Leauty
Willi BUrPOrl from the side, Willte em·
brou)ered collon, 32A to 3BC.
HENRY'S
SHOP HaRY'S FIRST
O k N I
the dining room \\ here they "ere
enmar ews served delicious punch. a partyplate of open -feced aandwiehee,
MRS H H ZETTEROWER !:��:s chips, olives and dainty
MIS Sberral Rushing registered
the guests, Mrs CCCII DaVIS pre­
sided In the gIft room Misses Ann­
ette Rushmg and Caroline Barn­
hill presided at the punch bowl
Others IIsslstmg "ere Mrs H H
ZeltCiower and Mrs Algie Ander­
son Many beautiful and useful
gilts \\ ere received for the bride
�E'.INTEI
MRS DONALU MARTIN
Nevils News
Leefield News
MRS. E F. T.\I_CKER
The men of the Adult !I'ralnmg
Union Class of Harville ·Baptist
Church eDtertalned the ladies With
a fish fry Friday evening at the
church
The GA's and the Sunbeams met
at the church Friday afternoon at
4 30
To The Public And To Our
'.
Customers
weekend
.Robson's Bakery
In New Location
Mr Robson 01 Robson's Home
Bakery states that they have com·
pleted the removal to their new
location 10 the Simmons Shopping
Center and that they are now
ready to serve their customers
With still better service
He said that their new location
offers ample parkmg space for
their customers in the ShOPPing
Center parkmg area and �th the
addition ot new fixtures in the
store they are able to display their
bakery treatl to excellent advan-
u�. � � � _
We thank you for your pa.t bu.lne.. and
hope to contlnutt_ to .erve you faithfully In the
futu....
Pepsi.Cola BoHlinCJ CO.
P I k- N I MYF SubDistrict,u as I ews Met At Nevils
Mrs Jake Ellis of Ridley Park,
Pa , Is spending several weeks with
Mr and Mrs Julian Anderson,
M ISS Ruby Lanter and oth�r tela-
uvea
!\Ir and l\hs Hnrry Stephens of
Statesboro, Mr and Mrs weed­
lOW Key and Mrs Effie Akms ot
Pooler, Mrs John Brown, Martha
Sue Brown and Mrs Hugh Brown
of Savannah, spent Sunday with
Mr and Mrs Oble Cook
Mrs C L Turner, Mrs Walter
Lee, Mrs W. R Forehand. Mn
Arthur Holloway and Mrs John
Faircloth attended the District
Council H D .AteeUng In Swain.­
boro last Wednesday
Mr and Mrs. Geo 0 Franklin,
Sr, spent Sunday with relatives In
T"ln City.
Rev Inman Gerald of Stat.. •
bora filled hi. regul.r appointment
at the Baptist Church Sunday. He
and Mrs. Gerald and children were
dinner guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs T E. Klnlery.
Mr and Mrs Billy Riggs of Sav­
annah and Franklin Fon of Athens
visited their parenti Mr and Mrs
D. L Fosa during the weekend.
Mfa. W S Forehand accompan­
Ied by her sister Mn Lennie
Br.ntley of Jacksonville. Fla at,.
tended the Allen-Brantley weddin&,
in Winston Salem. N C Saturd.y
Min Emma Loui�e Gotf ot Dub·
lin spent the weekend at her home
hel'll
Mr and Mrs J W Lee, Mia
EIi.a Holland and H.rdy HolI.nd,
of Register were spend the day
guests 01 Mr and Mrs John Ellis
Rountree in Twin City Sunday.
present
A delegate' from Sulelboro
First MethodIst a'l.d Pittman Park
.... 111 attend the Macon conference
January 26, �6 and 21. Rev. En;
est Veal will be adult ecu....lor.
The Spiritual Life R.treat wID
Whereas, the National Board of
the Young Men's Ohrlatian Asso­
ciation has set naide the week of
January 27 to February 3, 1957, Msr J C Bu!e IS spending a few
fOI spenlal observances through- days with her Sister, Mrs J J EMrs Rosebud McCormick, Prest- out the nation, and Anderson and other relath es mdent of the Georgia Federation of Whereas, the State Y M C A StatesboroB&PW Clubs recently returned through Its HI-Y and Trl-HI-Y Afr and Mrs Solomon Hood f)f
from national meeting In Washing- Clubs IS making an Invaluable con- Savannah VISited Mr and Mrs. J
ton, D C. announced Dr la:1aJorle trtbution to the moral and SPirit- L Lamb during the \v eekWebster, Chalrmnn of Career Ad. ual �rowl.h of our boys and girls, Mr and Mrs J L Lamb Visitedvencement of the National Federa- and relatives ItI Brooklet Sundaytion of BUSiness and Professional' Whereas, the week of January 'Mr and Mrs Roscoe Brown hadWomen's Clubs \\iII attend the 27-February 3, 1967, wl�1 mtttate as guests for Sunday dinner, RevGeorgia Federation Executive the Statewide HI-Y Teenage and Mrs Auatol Youmans andBoard meeting in Brunswick, Ga, Church Loyalty Campaigns In ov- family and Rev Youman's mother
on February 2-3, 1957 er 600 Georgia communities, and of Hazelhurst
Dr Webster IS a well known Whereas, the week of January Rev and Mrs Chftord Ed w ardseducator. teacher, CIViC and relig· 27 through February 3, 1967. has and family \\ere Sunday dinner Mr and Mrs Jim Ro\\e were10US leader, public speaker. writer. been designated as National Y M guests o('Mr and Mrs Ernest Wil. guests Sunday of Mr and Mrsradio and televilion artiet. Found· C A Week, and Sunday, January hams Leonard Collins of Pulaski, Ga
er and president of the Marjorie 27, 1957, has been designated at Fort Lauderdale, Fla, after vlslt- Those from here attending the Sallie Boatright spent SaturdayWebster Junior College, Washlng- National Y M C A Sunday, now 109 hll SISter, Mrs Johnny Kmg S E Dlstrlet Home Demonstra. night with Donna Sue Martin.
ton, D C she has held many res- Therefore, be It resolved that and Mr King I tlon Meeting at Swainsboro last Mr and Mrs Charles Ellison andponslble positions in Civic affairs Sunday, January 27, 1057, be des- Mr and Mrs Brooks Beasley \Vednelday were Mrs C. C. J)e.. lonl at Sardis, Ga, spent theAn aSSiduous leaJer in the Amerl- Ign.ted as Georgia Y M C. A and children of JacksonVille: Fl., Loach, Mn Walter Royal, Mrs. weekend with Mr and Mrs C Hcan Red Cross since World War Sunday, aneL be it further resolved spent the week end With his par- Mary Proetor, Mrs Burnet Ford. Burnsed, JrI, Dr Webster frequently appears that the week of January.. 27 ents, Mr and Mrs B E. Beasl�y. ham and Mrs Wilbur Fordham. Mr an .. Mrs Leon Anderson
• on telecasts for civic organization!!. through February S, 1961.' be Joining them Sunday were Mr Mr and Mrs Thomas Waters of had as their guests Sunday, MrThe Georgia Federation- feels known and deSIgnated throughout and Mrs Hubert Anderson and Statelboro visited Mr .nd Mrs. and Mrs W A. Lanier Sr, Mr. andmost fortunate to have Dr. We)). the state a. Georgia Y. M. C A. daughter, Mr.•nd Mrs. Ellis Roscoe Roberta Sunday. Mrs Lem Lanier, Mr and Mrs.ster attend the Board meeting to Week In recogmtion of the Ipedal Beasley and family of Sav.nn.h. Mr and Mrs Waldo Lewis and Dan Laaler, Mr and Mrs L E
serve 8S consultant, and speaker observ.nces arranged for Uns pe- Mr and Mrs. Billy Proc1-<>r and family visited Mr .nd Mrs J. M Haygood, Mr and Mrs Edwinat the banquet on Saturday even- rlOd sons of Sav.nnah spent Sunday LeWIS Sunday. Haire and son, and Mr. and MrsIng In witness whereof I have here- With his parenta, Mr and Mrs C Mr and Mrs James Denmark J 0 Martm and son
Those who will attend the meet. unto set my hand and seal this S Proctor and family spent Sunday as guests Mr and Mrs Terrence Nesmith,
109 from the Statesboro Club are 22nd day of January, 1957 Mr .nd Mrs Guthrie P Meade of Mrs J A Denmark and Mr. and MISS ViVian Nesmith. and Robert
Mrs Minnie Lee Johnson, the By the Governor "f Columbus announce the birth Mrs Gene Denmark Rushmg of Savannah visited dur-
preSIdent, and other delegates- MarVin GrtUm, Governor
I
of a daughter, Mary Christine, to Mr and Mrs Elwyn Proctor and Ing the weekend with Mr .nd Mrs
MISS Maude White, Mrs Camilla be called (Ten.) on January 26. little son viSited Mr and Mrs. Dor- 0 E Nesmith and Mrs E A
Lanier, Miss Alma Hopper, Mrs St-I N
Mrs. Meade will be remembered as
man DeLoach durl1lg the week Rushing
Annie Mae Shealy, and Mrs Billie I son ews I MISS Christine Upchurch of StU· Mrs Dorman DeLoach has re- Mrs Robert Holland and daugh-Carr, who \\ III represent the flfty-
Ison
turned from the Bulloch Cou,ty ter, Oheryl Ann spent the week
four members of the local club MRS H. G. LEE BiHy Findley Brunson spent the Hohpltal and Is improvlny end In Register as guests of Mr
P'-omlnent on the agenda for week end here with his parents, Miss Janis Miller, who Is doing and Mrs R S Holland
conSideration by the Georgia Fed- Mr and Mrs A J Woods Jr, Mr and Mrs H J Findley Mrs her practice teachmg in Savannah Mr Rnd ¥rs Bule Nesmith haderation are plans for the annual of Augusta, spent the week end
I �ln:leYh
.nd children" �onhnle a�d spent the weekend with her par- as their guests durmg the weekendsu.te meeting, whIch will be held With her parents, Mr and Mf3 H Be ora k acc�mpant: I� a ents, Mr and Mrs R P Miller and Mrs Ray Gilhs and aon Bobby,In Savannah In May. GLee Idrunswlc , were ey w re· had as guest: Miss Avanell Morris Myra Turner and Elaine Shealey,Mr .nd Mrs G F Hartsfield, 8 , of Brunswick and Mr and Mrs Therrell !J'urner.
Sandra and .... Elame Hartsfield,
i
Rabun Mkurray, 7hO was InJ�red Mr and Mrs William H Zet- Mr and Mn M C Andenon ofMrs Audry L Bland of Sylvania i: "�e::7tai �:�al::'� ���::�a�Us terower and Linda have returned Savannah visited during the weekvisited their father, C W. Lee,
Mr and Mn Jom�r J Walken from a viait with Mr and Mrs. end with Mr and Mrs J.mel And·Sunday.
and sons of W.rner Robins, spent
Herm.n Jones in Smithville, N. C. erson. and Mr and Mrs Hughlon
Mr and Mrs A L. McElveen of
Mond.y with her p.ren .... Mr. and They were accompanied home by
Brown.
Daytona Beach, Fla, are with his Mrs S A Driggen. Mrs Carrie Jones, who had spent
Mr and Mrs Julian HodgeSMOfmother, Mrs Aaron McElveen, Mrs D. F Driggers has re- several days with them and other Savannah spent Sunday with runtil they complete their home turned from the Bulloch County relatives there and Mrs 0 H Hodgea dwhich they are building here. Friends will be Interested to Mr and Mrs Red Blalock anHospital, where Ihe was undergo-
learn that Mrs B F Woodward 80ns of Savannah spent the week
In'ktr�t��:�rod baa returned to has returned from the Bulloch end with Mr and Mn Shafter
County Hospital Fuu:h _Beaufort, S C, after visiting. his
Mr. and Mrs Henry Woodward Mr and Mrs Bobby Futch
of -,..------:-::--:===:--
mother, Mrs Ada Sherrod.
at Stilson visited Mr and Mrs B Savannah were guests Sunday of REC��:oLaJt!�;���r����\�:;;:
F. Woodward Sunday Mr and Mrs Shafter Futch ance and necessary hitches fur·
Mr. and Mrs Robert Rimes and Mrs Donald
Martin and daugh- :bl:edF�I!e��in�n�:r�c�at;t!�i���
!:�i!� :.! �r;;::anhd s�:�t !:��! �e:dD:::;h��:' �:m�oh�:uL-:!:� South MalO St, Statesboro, ��6Bc
e; Rimes � VISiting m Savannah Friday � TREES-TREES-TREES
Mr and Mrs Arlie Futch of At a ba'rgaln while they last Jo-
IRceboro, Ga, Mr and Mrs BIlly slah ZeUerower Jt50c
Futch and children of Statesboro
v; ere guests Sunday of Mr and
Mrs Chancey Futch
Dr and Mrs C E Stapleton of
Statesboro'lslted Sunday with Mr
and Mrs C J Martin.
Mr and Mrs John Barnes and
HONORED WITH SHOWER sons of Savannah spent Sunday
with Mr and Mrs H W Nesmith
BULLOCH TIMES
Thur.da,. JaD. 31, 11.' ....
odlst, Nevils, New Hope and Plt&­
man Park Church reapondid. to
roll call, With 66 younl( people
Monday nl8'ht, January 21 the
Bulloch County Sub Di.trlct MYF
held its monthly meeting at Nev­
Ils The group was welcomed by
Miss Jane Bragan, vice president
of the Nevils group,' ItI the ab
eence of Alwyn Burnsed, presi­
dent
The devctlcnal was given and
then the group gathered around
the piano and sang h) mna led by be held at St Simon's IBland, P••
Mrs Zack Henderson MISS Bra, ruary 16-18
gan then turned the program over Geo-r-gl-a-,.-1-95-5-P-r-od-.-e-t1on ofto Rev Houston ot the Pittman
pulpwood would make a stack ofPark Methodist Church wood four feet high, four ,_
Brooklet, Statesboro First Meth- Wide and 57 miles lonl.
WANTED
SNAP·ON TOOL DEA�ER
FOR STATESBORO (Bulloch) AND
ADJOINING TERRITORY
Franchi.... and protected. .. your own ......
hli Snap-On T_I_''Yhe Choice of 8etter Me­
chanics" direct to lara.... mechanics• .tc.
Some mechanical experience nHded. minim.,.
ca.h and vehicle required. -:.
.... Write or Pho... Now for Complete
Information
Snap.On Tool Corpotation .
J. C. McLaulhlln. Field Supervl.or
I
711 C....t... Ave. Phonol4Z Douglas, Ga.
"1M 'lSi 'I' H I., Ina
BUSINESS
ANNOUHCIMINJS
NOTICE
REAL ESTATE
LOANS
LOW RATES OF INTEREST
EASY TERMS
SEE JOSIAH ZETTER.OWER
It50c
He plans to remal1l active now
ov;01ng and operatmg the States.
boro Litho Prmting Company. He
IS a member and a past preSident
ot the Lions Club He is active in
the Presbytenan Church and 18 G. T. C. MUSICAL DRAMA
preSIdent of the Bulloch County ON WTOC-TV JANUARY lI.h
Chapter of the American Cancer "Down In The Valley." a muai.
Society, and a Mason.
,
cal drama, was presented by Geor-
He rettred under the company II gia Teachers College on WTOC.TV
regular pohcy, based upon ,the Friday, January 18, ItI which Mrs
length of sen Ice With them Mary Alice Harley and Miss Kitty
Kelly had a part
\
Mrs Harley portrayed Genny
Parsons and MIsS Kelly one of the
"women " G T C WIll present
p-rograms monthl,. on WTOC-TV,
�avannah
Re. McQuaig, 0 Darten and
Georgia Teachers Colle.e, ,\\ as the
guest speaker a� Leefield Baptist
church last Sunday f6r morning
and evening services He also con­
ducted prayer services on Wednes.
day night
The RA's met at the church on
Monday night \\ Ith Mrs Dar\\ in
Conley and Mrs Harry Lee as
counselors Mrs L H Hagan and MrsThe GA's met at the church on Aubrey Barnhill delightfully enter- Mrs Josh Mart'" spent Thurs-
Monday .... Ight \\ Ith Mrs A J tamed at the home of the former day night With her sister Mrs C
Knight as lender on Wednesday afternoon January M Mlrlton of Statesboro
Mr and Mrs R L Tucker of
23, With a nllscellaneous shower, Friends of La\\son Anderson andSavannah Wishes to announce the
honormg Mrs Inman Rushmg, a also James Anderson are glad to
8t60cbirth of a son on January 31, at recent bride. The home was beau. know that they are back at homethe Warren Candler Hospital He tlfully decorated for the occasIOn and dOing fmc aCter bemg 111 the IJ-O-I-IN-N"Y::C'S:--:TC:R::U"'C=K::--::S=T::O=P:-'_-"71was named Hubert O'Neil Mrs With arrangements of pink and Bulloch County Hospital last \\eek mile north on 301, Statesboro,Tucker Will be remembered as \\hlte gladiolas, combmed \\Ith Mr and Mrs Lorenzo Creasy f2u4.�hl our service Enta, gas, �����Miss Annie Lou Scott Yew fOliage, carrymg out the and daughter \Islted Mr and Mrs ..,Mr and Mrs Fate Baud and
color scheme of pink and whIte
I
L S Anderson a few days last J. M. TINKERson SammIe, of Batesburg, S C The guests were greeted, os they week Consultmg Forester. IndependentVISited relatives here last \\eek
arTived by !\Irs W W Jones and Timber Cruiser 10 East Vine 8t,Mr and Mrs Paul Brunson and
presented to the recel\mg Ime ENOUGH VACCINE FOR ALL Statesboro, Ga Phone Office POchildren Glenda and Paula, of Sav- composed of Mrs L H Hagan,
Today there IS enough Salk vac-
4-2661 Res PO 4.9484 8tfc
annah, VISited her mother, Mrs Mrs Inman Rushmg, Mrs Colen
cIDe for everyone-both adults NOTICE-We are closing out ourN G Co"art, durmg the "eekend RushlOg, mother of the groom, and chIldren Get your share complete line of trusses andAIr and Mrs E F Tucker had
Mrs W E Cobb mother of the now Protect your family beCore surgical garments and supports atas dmner guests last Sunday, Mr bride hlrs 1\1 il Rushmg and pallo strikes Remember-adu:ts hal! of our cost Come m andand Mrs Milton FIDdley and child· Mrs 'C. A Zetterower, grand :!C�I�� abe���I::e�e:e('�eed :::e:oo�� ����k�U!r�O����i:t:oTh�;II!ot:,�ren, Lmda Sue and Diane, of Mc- mothers of.. the groom Mrs Aub· cur among those aged 20 to 96 last long at thiS lPw. Jaw prIceRae, Mr and Mrs James Edenfield
rey Barnhill directed the guests to and over Franklin Rexall Drugs. 29 Northand children Patsy and Franklin, :..::��=;_::.:.:.:.:.:.:.__::..__�:;;;_.:_� - Main St
of Swamsboro, Mr and Mrs J A ::F::E:'::D:'::E:=R':':AC:L'-"�--r-ep-il"i'ta:-,-:S::u-:te:--ta:-:-::.Allen and children, Bobby and
NOTICE reports, bookkeeping se"lee,Cathy and Mr and Mrs James Bulloch Bookkeepinr Service, J.Tucker, all of Savannah, and Mr ,. E. OweDl, 8 Seibald Street, Tele.and Mra J 0 White and children, phen. 4-5409. 86tfc
Ann. Jimmie, and Barbara Sue, of
Statesboro
Messrs Felton and Thomas Lan.
ler VISited relatives In Atlanta,
durmg the weekend
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Franklin
of Statesboro were VISitors here
Sunday
MISS Dorothy Kmght and Ted
Tucker, of Teachers College, '\ ISIl-­
cd thClr homes here durmg the
Olliff'. Uttle Folks
Shop
126 South Main St. Rent 840 per
IJ
W Forb.s, Rt 2, Brookl.t, a'L
month. Hill. Olliff, phone 4- lUll.
8581. 8atfe FOR SALE-S.v.ral ltama of
FOR RENT-Two apartmenla hous.hold Irooda and peroo....
with two bedrool1ll eaeh loeat- property lncludinr: 2 wuh atan",
ed North Collele St Rent ,45 per 3 becla, 1 dreger, 1 Ch.lt, 1 elec_;
month. Hili. Olliff, phone 4. trie stova, 5 strallrht chain 8 ocI..
8581 satte tabl.s, 4 coal heaten. Contu'•
�:rl ::��nj::e:nA�:�r:;'L�� a�F°lto�:'�Ttw�:fe :etc�!ne :��io!. M lanier at 120 West Jones Aft.
Junction U S 30! at Stat. 46 10- 2U1lpquire there or Wf te to B Lloyd's,
Barnesville, Ga St60c FOa�I:Ap�tdUse�.llornL:� rWIt::
FOR RENT-Store building on Bulloeh Times tt.
corner of College and West FOR SALE-1949 Ford TractorMam streets Avail.ble Januuy I.
complete with Cole planter, d....1966 Mn H'oton Booth. (4SUc
tributor together with cultivator,
WANTED �o�o�:�:;: :�'\,rfOjj•.g:�� .
WANTED-For beat prices on 1,
Brooklet .etlOp
pulpwood and timber, c.U Syl­
vanl. No 8681 or write Screven
County Pulpwood Yard Free man­
alement and marketing servl�;ite
FOR SALE
LOTS-ACREAGE
FOR SALE-Choice Iota In diff.r­
ent sections of city and lubut'l
ban Josl.h Zetterower. lUGe
WANTED-Colorad maid. We
can place all maids wanting jobs
SPECIAL WINTER CLEARANCE �n65N::r ��:� ';:iu�i;r'!'! �!0�5• .!d
I
board For rnore information or
108 W Cra." N.at to N.. for your tickets. Bee Statesboro
Greyhound Bus Agent or write
T.lephan. BuUd,n. ���s'3:nG� 60 Cam St, �Wittt�
FOR SALE-SpCClal on button
hole makers Will fit all stand­
ard machines Regular ,1095
Sale price $7 77 The Calico Shop
42tfc
FOR SALE-AllIS Chalmer. 1951
FOR RENT-DesIrable bUllness one-row tractor Good condition
or office buUdinl. 82 North Located at L A Scarboro es-
Main St. Will remodel to 8ult oc· tate Contact Mrs Sara K Hen­
cupant C.U Dr. R. J. Holland, drlx, Portal Phone Union 6 6876
phon. 4-2724. 21tfe
-,,,-
__ -..,._2t_5-;:OP
FOR RENT-Two bedroom apart- FOC�n�����:�: S�:;'b���, p�:.ment, unfurnished, kitchen, dl-
tal, Ga Phone Union 6-6876nette, liVing room, bath, natural 2t50p
�::r::�: 61�::tl� r;:O ogdm��Ot�tF--O-R-S-A-LE---I--H-F-a-r-m-al-I-t-ra-c-torPhone, day 4-8214, after 6 p m Cultivator and planters, har-4-2838 48tfc
row, bottom plow In good condl
tlon MelVin Pye, 200 E Charles
St, SavannRh, Ga 2t60p
FOR SALE-19D3 Model B John
Deere tractor With all equip­
ment 3 % miles north on lake­
vIew Road Mrs N A Lee 2t50p
FOR SALE-80,000 u.ed turpen­
tine cups See I M Fay, or
phone 4-8862 2t51p
FOR SALE-One three bottom
plow Phone 4-940G A. H. Da­
vii, Register, Ga 1tlOp
FOR SALE-126 bu. com, a tona
peanut hiy, 1 mowS.. wehlne,
mule drawn; I Ja 011 cooklntr
rallp, a 011 bornl boaun. lin.
Phone 4·2537
FOR RENT
FOR RENT-Modem duple.
apartment, two bedrool1ll, Jo·
cated corner of Donehoo and But
Jones Rent UO p.r month. Hili
• OUlff, phone 4·8681. 88tfe
FOR RENT-Four unfumbhed
apartment., with two bedrooma,
I..aud Suth lIaln at. ReDt ,86
to '46 per month, HW .. Olliff,
pbon. 4·8681, latt.
FOR. iINT-On........m, un-
furalib04 .,.......t, w.....
FOR SALE-Farm. W. I Lord'.
farm Contact W. I. Lord at 888
E Main St. Phon. 4-9898. 2U10p
FOR SALE-W. h.ve ••••ra1
good buys in farms. lallfe and
"mall Josiah Zetterower. 1t60c
WANTED-Any glfls interested
In taking baton lessons on Wed­
nesday at the college, contact Sara
Groover or Charlotte Mullis at 4-
2077 or 4-0041 2t51c
WANTED-CIVIC mmded person
havmg conCldence and respect
of business people, to make credit
mvestlgatlons and serve as our lo­
cal correspondent m Bulloch
COllnty Work 18 part time on fee
bosls Write W L Purcell, Dun It
Bradstreet, Inc, P a Box 6187,
StatIon H, Atlanta, Oa tt60c
WANTED-Female receptionist
Cor doctor's ottlce, age 21-35
Apply In person, 220 South MaIO
St , 9 12 n m, 2-D p m H50c
WANTED-Any size butane or
propane gas tanks We pay cash
reply to Box 96. Statesboro, Ga
28<1c
FOR SALE
HOUSES
FOR SALE-New 'hre. bedroom
brick veneer home Hardwood
floors, forced air heat, carport.
1,400 8q ft Phone 4-3190
2t49p
FOR SALE-House, 5 rooms and
den, osbestos Siding, in good
condition Price '5,000 Josiah
Zetterower It60c
FOR SALE-Hou•• and lot at 121
West Jones Ave. 15x226 feet.
Four large pecan trees Contaet
Earl ilobmson, phone ADams 2-
6558, Savannah, or see me at the
reSidence on February 11 2t61p
FOR SAL�Flve modern three
bedroom homes, now under COD­
struction Low down payment
with small monthly p.ymenbl. Por
eompl.ta details contact Hili • Ol­
liff Phona 4-8581. 8att.
Due to the ever Increa.lnl co.t ofmaterial.
and supplle•• we now find It nece••ary to In­
crea.e the price of Pep.I-Cola In order that we
may continue to give you the quality product
and the .ervlce to which you are accu.tomed.
FeR RENT-Two bedroom. fur·
Thl. price Increa.e will become effective on nl.hed apartm.nt South Col­
lege St Rent $45 per month Hill
February 4. 1957. • Olliff, phon. 4-8581. 88<1c
MISCElLANEOUS
FOR SALE
HOMES
OWNER SAYS-"SELLf'
Ongmal price ,12,000 Now of..
lered at eqUivalent of $8,600, on
terms I Nice country home, weU
back from pavement. Six rooms
and bath Seven acres of high land
and lots of trees Nice view Deep
well, I'arage, lenced garden, etc.
This property also superb for cer­
tain business purpolCS Priced at
$0,000, WIth $2,000 down; BUT
seller Will rebate $600 lor actual
pamtmg and decorating DOD't
miss this one
Cha. E CODe Reali,. Co I I...
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4.2217
BUSINESS BUILDING-TERMS
Probably the best avadable loca­
tion In Statesboro Two stories
(connected) With about 4.800
I:Iquare feet of floor space. For
sale on favoraltle terms. For de­
taUs, aee
CIaa.. E. CODe Realt,. Co., I...
23 N. Maia S.. - Dial 4-2217
NEW WHITESVILLE SUB.
Loree fin. loto. ,26 40wn, ,10 ....
month.
CIou, L c:... R.I.,. c:." 1_
13 N. Mala St.-DIaI _17.
III
l.boratory iao1a tion of the or..sn­
ism which causes the dlaeeae."
Veterinarians h a" e reported
some aucceas in combating listert­
csis if treatment can be started
ear-ly. In an outbreak, the Founda­
tion advises that affected animals
be isolated nnd the remainder of
the herd scattered over as large an
area .as possible.
WE
Watch For
SymptonsOf
Listeriosis
BULLOOH �IMES
Than".", JaD. 31 ... 'IS7 51.
Any nation is rich 80 long as It,
supply of soil resources Is greater
than the needs of i� people.
NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS - SOIL CONSERVATION - FORESTRY - LIVESTOCK
News of the Soil- Water
Farm Bureau Conservation
By E. T. ("Red") Mullil
The parallel
terrace demon­
stration on the
(arm ot Henry
Blitch last Tues
day after-noon
was a rca I suc­
cess with en­
thusiastic sup­
port and parti­
cooperators of the
B, O,roD D,er
'Miles Frank
Deal, county
A S C officer, I
WR!! the West­
side Fann Bur-I (!1I_iII'I'�"
eau's apea"kcrl
Tuesday ntght.l
Mr. Deal re-I
viewed the eoiJ
bank plans al.
they have been unfolded to date c"ipation by
T.WICE as MUCH NITROGEN in'
AMMO-·NITE
AMMONIUM NITRATE P"ERTILIZER
33.11" NITROO.N
SAVES
YOU
ALMOST
AMMO-NlTE-with 33.5% Nitro..,n-cl.mtalna mora
than twice 88 much N 88 16% Nitrogen materiaJa. So
by using "bani-working" AMMO-NlTE, and liming
occasionally, at a .maII cost, you ..,t a better fertil.i.zer
that saves you money and world See how you save in
the chart below.
Bcued on a � of 2,OO(r lb., of ochuJ Ni�n, 1tDw'. a
co.t compariMln example of AMMO-NITE (33,6%) and
16% Nitrogena.
for 2.000 1111••
.du.1 N y.u Co" YOU IAVI
.....
16% Nitrogen 12,496lbe. $374.88(@$60ton)'
AMMO-NITE
5,988 lb•. $262.56 $112.32(33.5% Nitrogen) (@$88ton)'
·Pricu u.eel are for ilIuatraticm only and are not intended
CJI quotation..
. )
YOli SAVE NEARLY V3
'. Uniform prills t10w freely.
• Protected in 8lay-dry (polyethylene-lined) bags.'
• Available in bags or bulk.
• AI8o, specify AMMO-NlTE in
your mixed fertilizer.•
M,mat_bY.
� ClllMICAL (0111'.
l'e_,,!,ia, Florida
."
Distributed by
ASHeRAn-WILIUNSON CO.
Atlanta, Georgia
Cobalt May
Mean Much
To Farmers
Nature i. Indeed bounti/ul-Iet'.
keep it that way I
gressive effor18 such as this.
Our sincere thanks go to all
those who helped make the de­
monstration a eueeese. In spite ot
the rain, which was very much
needed, farmers -turned out to
learn about parallel terraces. A
total of about 70 persons were in
attendance, Our' farm equipment
dealers came through with fine
performances. They put on a good
show for the farmers, and we were
especially grateful to them. The
onward march of farm machinery
was very much in evidence.
Terracing according to Soil
Conservation Service specifica­
tions ii becoming more popular 8S
larmers see the benefits 01 good
terraces. Sodded waterways in
natural draws in the fields are be.
County Schools
To Be Evaluated
VANN'S CREEK BAPTIST
CHURCH
Vann's Creek Baptist Church in
Elbert County, estnbllshcd carly
in 1785, by Rev. Doz.ier Thornton,
Revolutionary soldier and Virgin­
ian, wua tramed for David Vann,
Cherokee chiel and Indian con.
vert. Thpugh the sixth Baptist
church in Georgia, It is the oldest
in continuous service. It's origin.
al building has been brick veneer.
ed to preserve it.-Ga. Historical
Commiasion.
PERSONAL LOAN
$25.00 to $1,500.00
Courtland Street - State.boro, Ga.
Robbins To
Observe 8th
Anniversary
Jimps H. D.,Club
Met January 22
RULLOCH TIMES
._Tianu" a•. 11,. ,••,
Drooping cars and a listlbss at­
titude in cattle and sheep at this
dangerous, a site some distance time of yeor should uler-t livestock
[rum Lhe heart of the cnmpua prob- raleers that n disease known ns
nbly would be selected. listeriosis mny be present, accord.
The bbilding ill which Lhe mu- ing to 8 bulletin today by the
.
chine would be housed would have American Foundntaon (or Animal
concrete shields, nnct the machine Health,
would be operated by remote con- Llstriosls appears to be an in.
trol. The Ij niveraity estimated that creasing problem in some parts of
Three pieeea of cobalt-no big.
the machine would cost $10,000 the country. The greatcst danger
ger than a pencil eraser when plac- �::�I�h::st,elO�����ng to house it ��oa:onc!::n�sssesf:;:m t�:C��nb:i;
ed together_may mean much to through March, Foundation offfc-Georgia fanners someday. SMART WAITER ials..aay.They could provide for farmers The dleeaae was first reporte.
crop varieties that have greater In a Paris cafe at.an early hour in cattle and sheep len than 20yields, greater resistance to In. a ,uest sat sleeping at his table.
sects and disease, or better quaIl. One waiter said to another, "Now years ago.
It is primarily a brain
ty. They also could be instrument.- I've seen you waken that fellow
InnammaUon, appearing fint as a
al in Improving the techniques of live times. Why don't you send
fever, lallowed by indications of
fertiliz.ing crops. him on home?" stupor, circllng movements, droop.
That's what wall behInd 'the Unl- HDo you think ,I should!" re- ing 'of an ear, paralYllia of the jaw
I· d Ih Ih "E h II I k and In some eases, inflammation ofverslty of Georgia's recent request p re e a er. ac me wa e the eye.
lor $20,000 with which to buy and him up he asks for the bill and '''Listerlosia may be more com-house a Cobalt.60 Field R·.dl.tlon pays It."
mon than many IIvestoc), ownenMachine, The request was made to Advertise in the Bulloch .Times now realize," the Foundation "71,the University System Board of -'-
_
Regents.
These three pieces of cobalt are
the source of gamina radiation in
the cobalt-60 machine. Science has
found that gamma radiation has
important applications in two
areas in which the University's ag­
rlcultural experiment stations have
long been interested. These are
plant breeding and soil lertility.
As Dr. Broadus Brown, director
of the College Experiment Station
Iat Athens points out:1. By expOlling seeds, pollen or
parts of plants to gamma radiation
it is poaslble to induce genetic
changes. These changes result in
new varieties of plants. Plant
breeders on Ihe experiment .1&- CORNER EAST MAIN AND SEIBALD
tion staffs have been searching for (01. Bau .f Stat N B.n•••>
years for improved varieties of the oiiiiiiii.iU�.�.�.�S�·�..iiiii"�I�.I�.�.�.�fiii·�'Ca�·�I�.�••�.�t�I�a...�.�c.�..�..�I.�.�I.�.�.�...�iiiiiii������::����������:�������crops most grown in Georgia-such as Cotton, corn, peanuts, to·
bacco, fruits and vegetables. They
have produced a number of new
crops already, but the use of gam·
rna radiation would make many
more varieties available for test-Ing.
2, The exposure of elements to
gamma radiation produ'ees radlo­
HOtOPCS. When these radiosotopes,The B,ulloch .County School SY8- nrc Ilbsorbed by a plant, their path
ten� Will begm n progrnm this through the plant can be traced
sprmg to evaluate and re-ebaulilte
with geiger counters. Thus thethe co�nt�'s I?ur high schools for
/'
scientists can learn what elements
nC(l.rcc!ltntlon In tho Southern As- 81'0 and aren't absol'bed by plants,socl8tlOn oC,Colieges and �ecolld. what tissues they a're collected in,
nry �cho�ls. Statesboro High
nndl
how they Bre translocated CramMarVin
..
Pittman al'e due for a re-
one part of the plant to another,evaluatlonj POl'tal and Southeast All this information would be usc.
Bullo�h at Brooklet have becn ful in impJ'Qving methods of ferti­studymg their pr,ograms and golny
llizing
crops.
t�l'oul!h a process of self-evaula- "\VC could U!ie the machine in atlon since September.
great numbcr oC experiments that
Committees of educ�tor� will we III ready' have undcrwpy," Dr.
visit each school at a designated Browne snid. "It would be a WOI1-
date in Apl'iI to make an appraIsal derful thing to have."
of its Ourriculum, methods of 01'. Browne recently returJ:led
teaching, building fucilities and from a .symposium at the ..Oak
o\'ornll school efficiency. Ridgc Institute of Nuclear Physics
1\Ir. H. p, Womnck, System Su- on the npplicntion of rndiation to
perintendent, said the PUrl}OMe of ngricultul'e.
this study is to Iloint out weakness-' Gnmmn rndiution nlready hns I(:s and sh'enfths so thl\t Bulloch I produced flour improved comlllel'C­County,cnn be continhously revis· iul crop varicties, 01'. BrowJleing its educmtionnl progrnm to pointed out.--two varieties of
meet the needs of modern youth, I benns, one of mustal'd and one ofpeas.LOCAL STUDENTS ON DEAN'S The University's Cobalt.60 Field
LIST FO,," FALL QUARTER Rndintion l\'lnchine would be tI.)e
first one in Georgin. It would be It
Miss Jane Benvel' und Fl'Ilnk B.
great convenience to ngl'iculturnlRichardson, both of Stntcsboro, rescal'chers, 0'1'. Browne snid, be­
Rre nmong 64 students who nro on
CUUMC they must now send samplesthe dean's list for the fall quarter to Quk Ridge if they wish to haveat University of Georgiu's Col- them exposed to radiation.lege of Business Administration,
I
Both have maint&jned the required The Cobnlt-GO mnchine pl'obnbly
academic average fOl' the quarter. would be housed .on
the Universi­
ty's furm IU·QPcrty. Because expos­
Read the massified Ads ure to the machine's radintion is
FOR PERSONALIZED
SERVICE SEE
W. D. Tidwell who operates the Hoke S. Brunson
Service Department. II year. experlenc. a. a
mechanic. Holder of approved Chevrolet Me·
chanlcs cert!flcate·.
GUARANTEED SERVICE ON
ALLIS-CHALMERS TRACTORS
AND ALL MAKES OF AUTOMOBILES
Hoke S. Brunson Service
Department
W. D. TIDWELL, Operator
62 EAST MAIN ST. - STATESBORO, GA.
Day Phone 4.2141 - NI�ht Phone 4·2676
and stated th(\t the first wholesale Ogeechec River Soil Conservation
sign up for the acreage reserve District. This just proves what I
would starL at 8 a.m., Monday" have known all the tlme > that our
January 28, and go until March 1. fanners are very interested in pro-
He pointed out that all that de­
sired would be given a chance' to Sled rows can also be lelt in tobec­
enroll but when funds for the corn, co agaln as usual, Mr. Deal point­
cotton, and tobacco programs ex- cd out.
ham.ted the remainder that had Stilson Farm Bureau discussed
not signed prior to that time the soil bank and its application
would be listed and most likely for this year nt their meeting
signed before the dead line. He Wedneaday night.
did think ample funds would be James E. Davis, Stilson preai­
available for all that desired to dent, stated that serving commit.
participate in the 1957 program. tees would be completed for the
Corn growers can put 20 acres year in the next week or 50 and
or SO per cent of their allotment notified.
in the soil bank, cotton growers They used a landscaping film
can put in 10 ncres or 30 percent for their program. At this season
of their allotment, and tobacco of the yenr rural homes aa wcll as
growers can sign up for three urban do most 01 their Iandscap­
Acres or 30 per cent, he stated, ing work and with the farm homes
Every effort is still being made to losing the yard lences, because of
make it possible for tobacco grow- the change In tho stock laws, land.
ers to put the 20 per cent reduc- .!leaping Is more impottant to them.
tlon on acreage this year In the Portal voted not to hold the Feb- Ing accepted as sound. Farmers
80il bank but 80 far it is not eli- ruary meeting because or the bas- know that you can't change na­
gible, he stated. ketbaU tournament at that time. A. ture's way 01 doing things, and·
Lands put in the soil bank must J. Woods, Porlal president, stated tha� water mUlt be, allowed to
be the type that the crop listed that serving groups were being
I
drain ort the land tn a natural
would grow on and not some worked up and would be ready manner. To try to change this pat.­
thrown out lands. Thi!! land is not prior to the March meeting. He also tern usua}!y results In failur� of
for harvclltlng or gr�zing at all in stated that there were atill a few th� terraclllg system and dillap-
1957; it is purely retired, Mr. Deal members that had not renewed pOlntment of the farmer.
declared. However, it may be put there that would be contacted.
in lIoil building crops and an addi- Portal discussed the soil �ank
tional payment made if the pro- program ut length and held a que!!­
ducer so desircs. It cnn be just tion and answer period on the pro­
lelt idle nnd thc soil bank pay- gram as It would apply to tho in­
ments corned. dividual furmer. The discussion in-
Corn mRy be interplnnted as in valved in the recent short courses
the past and the lund nctually in were also reviewed nnd recommen­
corn will be counted as corn. The dationlJ that came from the special.
regulations governing ship plant. illts und others that pllrticiputed
fng of cotton 10'C still the S8me. b"ought out.
TO BE THE BEST CHOCOLATE
YOU HAVE EVER EATEN
OR YOUR MONEY BACK
FRA�=:(LIN I .DRLJG COMPAN'I'
Georgia leads all southern statee
In production of pulpwood. NORTH MAIN STREET
TRACTOR POINTS
International - Ford - F....u.on _
John D..... - Oliver
MULE HARNESS
ALL KINDS OF TOOLSYOU CAN GET CASH HERE IN ONEDAY OR LESS ON YOUR OWN
CHOICE OF LOAN AND REPAY.
MENT PLAN. IF YOU PHONE IN
ADVANCE, WE'LL HAVE EVERY.
THING READY WHEN l:0U ARRIVE - COME IN OR PHONE
NOW •••
Statesboro Buggy &- W�CJOn
Company,
UP ro'18 MONTHS TO PAY
DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.
Manufactur.r'. Suggnt.d Price for thl.
Gold.n Rocket 88 2·Door S.dan (IncludinG
D.II... ry ond Handllnll Cha�II.1 and F.d.ral
E;ull. Tali••).
Tron.portatlon charlln••tal. and local
IGJI." oee...orl" and optional .qulpm.nt.
Indudlng J.,away Hydra-Malic D'I ..... radio
ond Dual.Rang. Paw.r Heat.r. odditlonal.
P,lces may ...ary with Individual d.ql.r
prldng pollcl••.
The January meeting at the· ral' electrification, Mrs. Luth" 0....
Jimpa Homo Demonstration Club, nl1� clothlnlf, Mrs. Johnnie lie­
was hold at the demonstration kt� €o,rkter child development &ad
chon Tucsday, Jan. 22 at 3;30' p. lamily lifo, Mrs. Frank Gettle; 4-a
m. Mrs. Allen Lanier presnJecf advisor and parliamentarian, Mn
over the buaineaa !!esslon and M'n. 80," Tanner; scrap book, Mn....
Ralph White �ave the devotiOnal. mitt Scotti IOlden rule, Mn. Mba..
The new oHicen and project rod Dixon i landscaping, Mrs. I.,
leaders for 1957 were inat.Jted': r..t:nl: library, Mrs. John Da.... ;
They are: Prealdent, Mrs. Rufus musle Il..d recreation, Mrs. Ralph
W. Joiner; vice president; Mrs. WWte.
Frank Gettis; secretalT.. Mrs. Mrs. ThiDen took orden for
Johnnie McCorkle; treaaarer, Mrs. ear bobs, bracelet. and trap to ..
Ralph White; reporter, Mno. John made at the February meethac.
Davis. Mn_ Gear gave an intel'Htllw
Th project leaden lor th. yeal" demonstration on hOUH plang.
are: Gardening anell orcharding, lin. Bett, Jean Po"" ho..
Mrs. Rufus W. Jomer; poultry, economics major at O. T. C., ....
Mrs. 'R. D. Lani.. ; dairyi_ ... Ii visitor. The door prise .... wa.
home Industries, Mn. W. F. Me-- by Mrs, Ivy Laird.
Nure; nutrition, civil defense and Mrs. Nimrod Dixon and lin.
International r.latlons, Mrs. Frank Johnnie McCorkle were hoat.e...
Smith: home Imprcvemeat, Mn. for the meeUn�.
Fred Bland; food prCjlervation and -------,
health, Mrs. Allen Lanier: rural "The Times In Every Home':-
housing, Mrs. Louis Newaome; ru- That's Our Goal.
•
THfHalf·Pints,�:!}\ BY CITY IJAIRYCo.
LADIES -OUR
Whipping
Cream Whips
ternie.' eyebrow•.
It's the perfect
«::......... of
Oplnl.nl.
0.. d.iry p,.clue"
At•• whiL
dessert
C�IPASTEURIZE£) HOMOGENIZED MILK8. ICE CREAM' TRY YOUR LOCAL GROCEROR fOR HOME DEliVERY PHONE 4 '1212
Heightened
Interest
Rufus Moore.
Mrs, Grady Fuller, Miss Alice
Fuller, W. C. and Hugh Fuller of
Augusta visited at the home oC
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Dollar last BROOKLET NEWS BRIEFS
week. Mr, and Mrs. H. B. Dollar, Mr.
Mr. �nd Mrs. Clarence Cox of and Mrs. Frcd Bra�ford, Mr. und
illuminated
with lace
by
LUSCiQUS la�e
on'pale
pastels
-WITH 4·aARREL CARaURnOR, CUSTOM DIM, KING·SID '.50x14 TIRES
"'US All rr-. Other fExtra.VaI.,.'_"',.. at No btra Cost,
aIG·CAR aENE.ITS_
Two-Tone Accent Styling
122-lnch Wheelbase
o.
4091 Pound. BIG "-,,,,;,:
Big-Car Roomineu
_
(} .�! ;�Hi·Lo Bumper Pro!edion ...... t;.<;,:.
ROCKET T·400 ENGINE_ !
277 Honopc;wer
400·lb.-ft. Torque
371·cu.·in. Displacement
9.5-to-l Compression Ratio
Oil Fil'er
WID.·STANCI CHASSIS­
New a·lnch-Wlder Frame
14·lnch Wheel.
Pivot-Poise Front Suspension with
Counter-Dive
Outboard-Mounted Reor ShocIc
Absorbers
•
Dual Center·Control Steering
LUXURY·CAR rEATURES­
Fashion-Firm Seats
Strut-Mounted In.trument Panel
with Anti-GI�re Top
Metal Seat Side Panel.
Deep-Rece..ed Safety
Steering Wheel
Telltale In.trument Lights
12-Volt Electrical Sy.tem
Printed Electrical Circuit
Dual Hom.
Tum Signals
Dual lIIumlnat�d Ash Receive..
-Twin Sun "ilO"
Crank·Operated Vent Panes
Foot-Opera'ed Parlting Brake
T A K I A DIMONSTRAflON DRIVI AT·YOUR
c) L.I:)E» IVI C> B I L'E
Sleel th� scene ,n
Bobbie Brooks' doeron
and royon dress with
velvel and white lace
trim, The �eason's
favorite empire line
with a wonderful
surprise ... it's washable
ond (leese·resislant!
Novy and champagne
in sizes 5 10 15.
/
Ir6��
..$11.98
Soft dacron and cotton gently fashioned into a
blouse of appealing simplicit)' ••• and touched
with lacd for a sweet answer to your wardrobe
pro�lems.: White and pastels in sizes 7 to 1$,
NOTICE
To The Public And To Our
Customers
The Royal Crown Bottling Company of Dub­
lin, Ga., regr.ts to announce that due t..the I.... ·
creased cost of bottles, cr9wn., .ugar, truck..
tire., labor, .tc., It has become n.ces.ary tor
u. to Increase the whole.al. prlc. of our Royal
Crown Cola and N.hl B.v.ra.....ffectlv. Mon­
day, February 4, 1917, to $1.00 per ca...
We .Incerely hope we will have your contln­
u.d patronage and cooperation a. In-tfle pa.t.
Royal Crown BoHling Co.
Dublin, Georgia
��I '. . .
NEW FORD TRUCKS ,wwS7
• ...... Mo,.,hon a cor, "Orl
_thon 0 tr�k-II'. a compl.,.I.,. npo
kind of ....hlcl •. A ,'01 pock hor.. fhot
hondl .. mor.lhon holf 0 lon,
�
t.DfJI<qgi;/�I
They're modern through and through
Tho boldly modem styling you '00 just hint. at fiow.
. doop.down modem th. '57 Fords really arel
Now Ranchero rides, handles and looks like. m·od.
em car. It's n rugged truck that carries over half a
ton-more than many standard pickups. Ford's aU.
new ·Tilt Cab Series brings modem desjgn to the
�!btt:: fleld. It's America's lowest-priced· Tilt
Ncw Ford piclrups back up their modem styUng
with higher powcr, cqmplclely new cabs, a new kind .
of ridt!. Styles ide bodies lire biggest of any pickup.
The (nicks shown here just touch the lWeeplnl
changes in the new Ford line [or '57. See your Ford
Dealer lor complete detnil, on ti,e truclc to 81)'OUr job,
.O�I on a corn�rWodat','adDrJ'.......... lW ....
PIIW .. III.-compl.lel'l n.w-Ilrong", rooml.r,
Imort., I N.w wid" windlhl.ld, Nft Inboard
.t.p. n.w HI.DrI ....nllfation.
HIW hy"'ullc clutch Ifondord In 011 ",ocIll.
from pickup. to 'ond.m •. Eosl" 10 o.,.rol.­
.orh II" hydroullc bra.... (I\ltch ond broke
,,-doll Otl IUIP"ded Iypel
NIW ",1••1. plcb, !Mdl" "ondard 01
"0 ••Iro colt, Am.rlcCl·' !Meg", pichp bodl•• 1
Sid. toodlng'. for .oll.r wi'" full.wld'" bod.,..
HIW rttMn. ce...... 1 Ilg new loamy cak
campl.I.ly n"chotlillu.p.n.lon and Increo....
vl.lbllit.,. Impro hondllng .cu.,
HIW ct. 1 Npo fro", up to 13f,
'''onll.r. N.w tturdl., front 0"" .-.ar o.JeI.
N� hlgh.r capacity .prln,.,
IIIW ,.........cetl High., ho,..po.....
t
f,", bteothlng. hlgh.r compr.uion rotlo., new
Sup.,.FiIt" "Ir cl.an". Short Stroh .""IM .
d.lllJn-V.1 or Si" In .....,.,. mod.1I
FR,. '61'and the ye.,. ahead-
PORD TRUCKS COS
Mayor Urges
Shots For
Polio Now
Guest Speaker Atl Miss HopperPitbnan Park H d Bne, II, tch SI bba d rector of onore y
Vo th \\ ork Soutl Georg n Con B&PW ClubIerc co of tl e Method st Church
Portal News CD Asks
AboutOur·
Defenses
Concert Sunday
For Children
I Grand Jury present ents of theAn unusunl type of symphony Bulloch Superior Court Jar uaryconcert des gned for children Ter n 1957
from three to seven years of age We the Gral d Jury chosen andWill he presented by tho Savannah
I
sworn to serve at the Jar uarySyn phony on Sunday afternoon 1967 term of Bulloch SuperiorFebrum y 3 In the Hellenic Corn Court beg to Bub it the followingm I ty Centor n Savannah
recom nend rtlons und preeentaI'! C co CCI t will be presented 10 tons
an nroi n I ntmosj here w u the
I
1 Wo herel y nl POint C Dorchestra seated on the floor level R rshing JI\ as N P and Exth the l d ence natend of on OffiCIO J P for the 44th G Mthe stage Before nnd after the Dlstr ct
concert youngaters nnd their par 2 We
ents Will have an opportunity to
w alk through the orchestra while
the rnuarc I lOS demonstrate the
workings of the various Instru
menta at close range
I
Presentments By
January Grand Jury
BULLOCH TIMES
Thu ...d.y J.n 31 1957 El,ht
'""
LILLIE FINCH HULSEY
a oners report on thla with tenta }
tive pial s to the Ap I Grand
JUI")
We I eco end that tI e Court
Reporter Mrs Mmn e Lee John
son be paid the usual fee for her
services to this Body
\\ e recomn end that tI esc pre
SCI tents be publ �Icd In theCounty papera at tI e usual cost
We wish to thank Judge J L
Renfroe for his able charge to us
and e Ish to thank Mr Walton
Usher the Sol cltor General for
his uaetstance m presenting mat
tera for our consideration
Respectively submitted
W 0 Grmer
Foreman
J W Cone
Clerk
TI ere s no known way o( pre
vent ng most enemy bombers from
rench ng their targets In the U S
The cl cf of staff for the United
States A r Force has stated that at
oat 0 could knock down only
30 0 t or e ch 100 enemy planes
tt ck ng the U S At least seven
POlf,IO DECREASING
The 16000 cases of polio re
�:��::sen 0���61 �6� �lO�6 � e:8c�:!
cent decline hom the 1961 56 av
erage We have positive ev!
dence reported Basil 0 Connor
president of the National Founda
t on for Infnntile ParalYSIS that
the Salk vaecme played an impor
tant part m holding down the
number of cases to the lowest lev
el since 1947
hereby nppo nt R F
S rundera as N P and Ex OffiCIO
J P for the 46th G M D strIct
3
S. H. S. Youth
Mayor To Be
Elected Soon
\\ Ith Febr unry nror nd the COl
ncr er bers or the Hi Y and Trl
HI Y Clubs of Statesboro High
look for ard to the annual Youth
Mayor elect on
Pres dents of these clubs have Dhairmar
take evory 1 cns rc to prevent the
ravages of polo n ou commu
nlty You cnn prevent th s from
happen ng thro gl mn n znt ons
against 1101 0 and by you support
of thc Marcl of 0 mes
80n
M sa Hopper a charter nen ber
of the club is the club treasurer weekend guests of h S "parents !\Ir
]n and Mrs J B Fields They also
I ad as d ner guests Sunday Mr
nnd Mrs Elmo Mallard and child To the Public and to Our
NOTICE
Presbyterians
To Hold Clinic
Customers
Roy Chalker On
(Cont nue I from Page 1)
Mr C) allier served for a �cnr nnd
a half as 0 ector of the State
Due to the continued Increase In cost of mao
terials and supplies, labor and deliver, costs,
and In order for us to continue regular service
to our customers and to maintain our fine qual.
p eSldents of tl e J 'yeces ounce the b rth of a SOl Januaryat the n ccl g vere Mr LaDle 27th at the Bulloel County R09Taln adge R maey Hoke Brunson pltal He W 11 be called Michael
Paul F ronkhn Jr Wei dell Burke Ray Mrs Collins as formerlyMasons and of the Waynesboro Robert Donaldso J Miss Peggy Vickery
Baptist Ch Irch Johnson Dub Lovett MI and Mrs Dan Deal and little
J am deeply hono ed by the Kn ght Charles RobbinS Jr Luke son Danny of Savannah vCl'e the ng sessions for leachers and leadconfidence the General
AssemblYIAnderson
G C Coleman and Joe \eekend guests of Mrs L B Will ers as well as VISits to Sunday The ot ic Youth Day projectand Governor Gr f{ n have bes Nev lie P st pres dents lot pres ford and family School classes on Sunday morning encouflges student mterest intowed upon me Mr Chalker SOld ent \\ere Earl McElveen Horace Mr and Mrs M C Hulset Jr Ith personal InterViews with matters political and in the man] realize that ny work on the McDougald nnd Emory Allen of Juliette III arc spending son e I teachers to follow on Sunday af age nent of their cityHighway Board presel ts 0 ehal
I
Jimmy Gunter in present ng the t me here because of the illness of ternoon At the evening worship All students and adults arc urglenge and I srall do my best to live Exhauste I Roosters co mended hiS mothcr Mrs M C Hulsey Sr lour on Sunday Dr Walthall will ed to support the Y Clubs In you In the futur••up to that trust them upon lay ng a fil n founda ho is still a patient at the Bulloch conduct for the congregation a gen this worthwhile proJec�Another "-Mr Chalker a fellow H gh\\ ay tion for the progress of tl e club County Hospital eral Bummarv session of thiS clinic d b I f d I
•
·et,teIPzento.woorrtomoetrtreorwand n orme RED ROCK BOnLING CO.
Board members \fe Roger H Lay, Other guests at the Founders Mr nnd Mrs John Shodnicky Fr ends of the PresbyterianIOn of nawklnsvllle Central H gh Day program Included MI•• Shirley Show FlI� Sunday lund
chIldren of Millen, were alnnor Church are cordially inVIted to at-way District member \ho also Jenk.ns student at GTC and Win guests of Mr and Mrs F N Cal' tend this final open sesSion Patronize Our Advertisers -sc.vanna_, Ca.aerves as Board Chairman and ncr of tI e Stat.esboro Jaycee H H The date for the first film In ter Jr
.;___--"
�.John Quillian of Gal esvdle me n Macon Schol rshlp a\\ard Bob The LIV ng Christ movie series Mr and Mrs R R Hulsey ofber for the Northern D str ct Than I son r dio station WWNS has been set for Sunday evening Millen and Mr and Mrs FloydLes W tte Bulloch Tin es and February 3rd at Ohve Bronch Bap Hulsey and children of Statesboro
LeodeI Colel 01 the Bulloch Her t st Church ot Ellabell The title visited Mr and Mrs F N Carter
aid of thiS film IS Holy Night Sr Sunday
Lewell AkinS Is presently pre!!1
which Will be n dramatic depiction Mr al1'd Mrs James Marks an
dent of the Juntor Chan ber of
of Jesus birth nounce the birth of a son January
These films are In a series o( 26th at the Bulloch County Hos
twelve and all are related It is pltal He Will be called J mm e
planned that two films per month Mrs Marks was forn erly Miss
Will be shown The first and the Gladys Wllhford
third Sunday evenings In the Mrs Earl Wilhams of Augusta
month have been set aSide for thiS VISited her parents Mr I nd Mrs
purpose W W Woods and other relatives
The films are both inspiration here durmg the" cekend
01 and educational and everyone Mrs Herbert Stewart VIS ted
has a cordial invitation to attend
SerVices will begin at 7 SO p m
Ity products, we regret that we must Increase
the cost of our products effective February 4th,
1957.
Our sincere thanks for ,our patronage and
we trust that we shall be able to falthfull, .arve
./
OUT THEY GO
Mr La \ son pra sed the election
of Mr Chalker He termed It a
very good selection and one that
will Bid In carry ng out Its road
buildmg program th dispatch
Among the personal tr butes
paid in the second ng speeches was
that of Rcpresental1ve Yandle He
aald Mr Chalker is a man s man
honest full of Integr ty notlvated
by high principal and hiS back
ground 01 el'perience befits h m to
handle" problems facing a mem
ber or t.he State Highway Board
with boldness and courage He IS
c:ourteou,* and ever ready to meet
people with sympathetic generosl
ty •
Commerce
AIDMORE AUXILIARY TO
MEET FEBRUARY Slh
The Elks Aid nore Auxlhary
meeting \ ill be I eld Tuesday
night Feb 6 with a d n er n eet-
109 at tho Elks Lodge Dr Albert
Deal will be the guest speaker for
the program Mrs J B Franklin
and Mrs Harvey Rosengart are in
charge of the ptogran and Mrs
John Wilson Mrs Eleanor Stubbs Soil erosion is altering the
and Mrs Lonn e Young are the �:ii��ho:n���dw�i:t::�e��f�tr::�hostesses -G V Jacks
-------------------------------
We are Cleaning House On All Fall and Winter Shoes - Never Before Have We Offered Na.
tlonall, Advertised Shoes At These Prices - - All Colors - - All SIzes - - All Widths
Velvet Steps­
Naturallzers-Alr Steps
Values to
$12.95 $7.95Ad.ertiJe in the Bulloch Times &00 pr.
ALDRED BROS.
$5.00Free Parking 400 pr.
Velvet Steps­
Naturalizer-Foriunet.
Pumps-Straps­
Wedges
IT'S PURE I LB TIN SWIFT S SELECT
$3.00Morning Joy CoffeerI WITH $500 ORDER 79c ROUND STEAKSIRLOIN STEAK Wedges-FlatsSandals300 Values to$8.95pr.
ARGO 21, CAN
PEACH HALVES RIB AND BRISKET29c
STEW BEEF SpeCIal While The, LClst-200 Pairs
Women and Childrens
HOUSE SHOES
52.00
MEN - NOTICEI
SPECIAL
150 Pair Men's
Dress Shoes
$5.00
V.lue. to $1095
MEN - NOTICE
Cork Sole
Work Shoes
REDUCED
400 SIZE nIP 0 LITE
RI.EENEX 25c Marshmallow Creme
NEW CROP FRESH RED
25c
5 LBS
$5.95 - $6.95
REGENT WnOLE GRAIN 3 LB CELLO IRISH POTATOES
39c POCAHONTAS
35c
MAYONNAISE Pint35c
Vet we ILand back of every
job 100% We know how San
tone get. out ALL the d rt
every .tubborn lpot and e en
rr:.': �:�o�: �::� �;t��;;�:�
cleaning artLer clean ng But ICe
(or yourself Call/or St"" t loday
• MEN'S BOOTS
16.95 Reduced 10.95
Value. to $895
RICE
3 LB TIN
NABISCO PREMIUM
STARTS THURSDAY
January 31st
NOT ALL SHOES INCLUDED
ALL SALES FINAL
SNOWDRIFI' 79c SALTINES Ilb.box25c LAST CALL FOR WINTER SPECIAL GROUP
Children's School and
Dre.s Sho"s
6.95 Reduced 5.00
5.95 Reduced 4.00
6.95 Suedes 3.00
I WITH 15 00 ORDER
SCOTT COUNTY 160Z CAN
uQum LAUNDRY DETERGENT PORK & BEANS
SPAGHETTI
IOc
IOc
3 Hou .. C••h &. c .....,. Se"ic.
Pick up .nd Dehnr Sam. Da,. 7.95WIS� Pt. 39c - Qt. S9c 11.95 Reduced
9.95 ReducedModel Laundry
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER �95 Favorite Shoe StorePhon. 43234 All LeathenQUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
All Color•••• Si...OD Court Hou•• Squ.... _________,,18 East Main Str..t Statesboro, Ga.
'-------------__J
,
BULLOCH TIMES
THE BULLOCH TIMES
B/FARSERVES A TRADE AREA
BULLOCH COUNTY'SOF MORE THAN
BEST MEDIUM OF40000 PERSONS J • NEWS AND ADVERTISING, STATESBORO NEWS STATESBORO EAGLB
ESTABLISHED 1892 STATESBORO GA,. THURSDAY FEB 7 1957 PRICE FIVE CENTS
lIehool of Joa......_ 0 VOL 66-NO 111
.
The Georg a F ederation of
Women 8 Clubs has offered its
membersh p workshops in depart.
mental programs fitting them to
the local comn un ty leadership
co ses cal fcrences on education
nd st engthen ng the operation
of the local cl b
O.On M reh 6 6 1967 a Freedom rganlzedInst tute w II be held .t the Unl
vo sty of Georg I at Athens The
I rposc of this Instit te will be
tI e better nderstandmg of our
r ce loms nd ou 1 cSI omnbll lloa
n I reMel v ng thorn This mstitute
Will be 01 en to all members of
the Georgia Federation and other
grou) s
The state organization has be
gun a teacher IS scholarship for the
graduating students or Its own
school Tallulah Falls to prepare
them for teaching careers In the
p Ibl c schools
Through the Community torles of tI e county The Sea h:;
Achlevemnnt Contest the local land
club has an opportunity to mvolve Bank and the Farmers & MerBoy Scout Week marking the every person In the community in ch9.nts Bank of Brooklet "ere des47th ann versary of the Boy Scouts a program toward real progress of tgnated 8S the off clal depOSitor csof An erlca VIII be observed from thot community The state is giv !or the office of the Board of ComWednesda) February 6 through Ing guidance to the local elU11l
ss oners
Tuesday February 12 It s tI e lar through workshops films an Also named as official depoBitorgest youth obsel vance in the nB printed materials les of the funds of the tax comt on since t will be celebrated In The mental' health program of' missioner s of{Ice were the twoevery city nnd town and most vii Georgia is being promoted through local banks the Sea Island Banklagl! and hamlets throughout the an eduC!ational program to unde.... and the Bulloch County Banknation by 4 &00 000 boy. and ad .t.e.nd mental sickness pro$ll Oonfirmed and made a part ofI..ders. cmseeure proper care and re the rcAonfwas the rollitlng of FeTwelve outstand ng Explorers habilitation of cured patients Fields as head of the county workolder boy nembers of the orgini Christmas gittl were lent to camp A former warden at theallan \\ III be chosen to go to MlIIedgevil1e and Gracewood A local caml Mr Fields has beenWashington D C to make the an scholarship for nurses to further employed In similar work In thenual Report to the Nation They Jud•• J L Reafroe pr•• id.d ia hi. study in psychiatry and serve neighboring county of Screven forWill call at the White House C.paClt, •• Jud,. of the J.nu..., GeorgIa is being promoted sevcral monthsFederal offiCials Including lead term of lup...lor Cou .. t of Bulloch The conservation of our nation T)le board set up an increase mers from the House and Senate Count, ..ec.ntl, Th. 'ull t••t of al resources is being stre88ed in pay for the clerical help In the taxVIU JOin wlth representatives of hi. ch..... to the nd JU", I. many ways An essay contest for can miSSioner 15 office from ,2 100national orgaDlzal1onlt at a break printed on pa, n of thi. i ••u. the sixth and seventh grades of annually to ,2 600 with an addifast ID Washmgton 0 C at which of the Bulloch Time. R••d it Georgia s schools is being held to tlonal ,500 a year provide I forthe twelve Explorers will report ------------1 further stimulate the meaning and additional help in that oftice to beon Scouting s accomplishments for
J B underlltandlng
of our forests Bird used at the dlscret on of the board1966 and tell of the actiVit es plan anuary usy sanctuaries are being set up The of county commIssionersned for thiS year mcluding the truth of the hazard of fires to our A discussion and study was inFourth National Jambol ee to be forest and wildlife is being told In stigated of the possibility ot put-.held next July 12 to 18 at historiC Month For every community with a campa go tmg two way radio s tn the autoValley Forge PennsylvaDia to stop such needle88 waste under mobiles of the County Sher ff theBoy Scout Week thiS year sees way County Police and the countythe production of the fifteen mil New Shen·ff The Georgia Federation feels wardenIionth copy of the Handbook for that all Georgians should have onBoys EspeCially bound It will be opportunity to be educated ID thepresented to PreSident Eisenhower A viSit With Harold Howell who best schools possible ]t IS supWho IS Honorary PreSident of the took over the reigns of the aher porting the financing of ourBoy Scouts of America Iff s office on January 1 revealed schools a curriculum to meet theOther outstanding Explorers to a busy month for his first month atomic age and scholarships to aidgether With Cub Scouts Boy
m office here ]n enumerating
the deserVingScouts and adult leadcrs Will The Georgl8 clubwoman WIll bepartiCipate In ceremoDies at state some of the cas-'lS that have been very actlve in supporting the legcapitals and at c ty halls and to vn cleared up through hiS office Islatlon to fmance the Bchool proobservances Sherilf Howell was qUick to point gram safety on the highwaysA limited nun ber of handbooks out the splendid cooperation and more ample and better qualifiedIn thiS print ng Will have 8 d s 88slstance In many of the cases state institutions for the mentallytlDct ve and decorative four page that he had recCived from the GB] III Juvenile offenders the safeInsert commemorat ng liS land the state potrol and from county guard or soc ety from thc sex ofmark in the pubhsh)ng of 0 book 01 d city authont es fender and other laws for the goodwh ch has enjoyed sales second of oil She w II continue to go toonly to the Holy B ble In the years Some of the cases hsted for the the polls and register hel vote ror
s nce 1910 vhen It was first pub month Include the November bur the bcst government and scrv cesI shed It s th s volume that ntro glary of W C AkinS &. Sons In available
duced millions of boys to their flrst which two local white boys havekno<Vledge of nature lore first Old entercd a plea of gUllty the bur
proper honors for the URlted gllry of $1280 from the F WStates Flog and a wlde range of 0 rby Lumber Co by three localc!�:s�s ho v supplementing school vh te youths one of which has
Boy Scout Week f nds the or plend gu Ity wh Ie cases are pend
gnntzatlon complet ng the f rst ng agtlnst the other two (All
year of ts ne v Four Year Pro but some $50 to $76 wa\ recoveredgram known as On vard for God In thiS cose )
and My Country through wh ch Case of cor steaj.ing at Po(talt seeks to tra n more boys In Ppt- n vh ch a young negro boy enr OtiS n ond character so that they te ed 0 lieu of guilty five or SIXw II become Intell gent c tlzens cases o( drunk dr vlng four cases;�t: :tn tr:r=�:t�ondeO�c!��o:r�: of public dl unkenness eight cases
h gh spmtual Ideals of speed ng larceny of gun shells t=:;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;_::.;::;;:=::tThe themo emphasis for Boy from automob Ie In tbe county
Scout week- Duty to Country (plead guilty)
will present opportumties to BCOUts The sheriff also stated that sev
and their leaders to hlghhght the en or eight cases of worthless
democratic proces!!es of govorn checks had been cleared up andment
that five young boys from Savan
nah had been picked up and
charged With drag racing on the
Stllsop Guyton road One whiskey
The Statesboro still was also reported to have
Concert Assoclation been raided and broken up by
that the Longlnes Symphonette county pohce m the lower part of
under the dlrectlon of Mlshel Pia
I
the county WIth no arrest at the
stro Will be presented hero on time of the ra d
February 20 ThiS IS another out. To assist In the investigatIons
�:a;���s::::r��d:�a:h�s s�oo�s��t ana the affairs of the office Sher
ship of the local concert associa
I
iff Howell has secured the services
tlon 'Fhe program WIll be given of Rufus Waters as hiS deputy
at McCroan Auditorium of G T He took over his duties the first
C ",t 8 16 P M of the year
\
Ii,
Peanut
Short Course
February 11
Mrs. Hughes
Is Honored
In Bryan
brarlan has been named Bryan
County Teacher of tho Ycar She
has also received this honor in Bul
loch County when she was a mem
ber of the Brooklet. faculty
Mrs Hughcs a graduate of
Brenau College she holds degrees
tram the UniverSity of Georgia
and IS 0 former elementary school
principal of the Leefleld scht'ol
A member of the American As
soclation of University Women
and Delta Kappa Gamma she has
served as chairman of the Bul
loch Bryan Regional Library
Board us PTA preSident and
4 H Club sponsor She holds an
honorary hfe membership in the
Georgia Congress of Parents and
Teachers and has been a member
of the Georgia Education Asso
clatlon and Uw N E A since their
organization
Mrs Hughes IS IR her 48th year
of teaching ond IS active m Civic
and rei glous affa rs and the W C
T U
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
FOR COMING WEEK
The Bookmobile will VISit
follOWing schools nnd can mUnlt es
durmg the coming week
Man lay Feb ll-Bryan Coun
ty
Tuesday Feb 12_Portnl schOOl
in the morning Aaron can mUnlty
and Portal at 3 30 In the after
noon
Wednesday Feb la-Reg ster
lichool and commun tY1 Register at
3 30 n the afternoon
Thursday Feb 14-Brooklet
Elen entary School and Southeast
BullOCh High School
WAS THIS YOU?
You ore a Widow You have
four children A doughter was
deSIgnated as the Teacher of the
Year m Screven County You
moved here several years ago ft;om
Miami Fla
If the lady described above will
call at the Times office 26 Sei
bald Street she Will be given two
tickets to the picture showIn" to
day and tomorrow at the Georgia
Theater
After recelvmg her tickets if
the lady will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she will be given a
lovely orchid With the compl ments
of Bill Holloway the proprietor
For a free hair styhng call Chris
tme s Beauty Shop for. an appoint.
ment
The lady described last
'Was Mrs H P Womack
February a to)O is Georgia
Federation Week and clubwomen
thrOl ghout the stote are pointing
wIth pride to the state widc I ro
ject dear to every member of the
Georg n Federation of Women s
Clubs the FederatIOn owned Tal
lulah Falls School in north Gear
gla
According to Mrs Alfred Oor
man Tallul h Falls chairman tn
the Statesboro Womarf s Club and
Mrs Herman Bray of the Junior
Woman s Club the school has re
ceived nntional recognition as theCOUD.1l '0 th.... of ita 1 100",.01 outstanding education project Inunt.....opll.... for outala"diD, t)l.e entire General Federation of
..... ice to ,outh 1t I. &I.. hl.h•• t Women 15 Cluba It is the- onlyLLlaat ..... cou.cll ;:;'£;'0. IOhoo) in the wor1d owned -aur •••e1t-'1l eh.I......., De operatod by a st.ate lederatlon
..rtllle.t o' wn'•••••• t GTe of women 15 clubs
�::.t!:tl:·:••;:::�:::"N.!; !:: For almost fifty yean Tallulah
ch.l ..m.n of the O•••hoop•• 01. Falls School has offered a pro
t ..let In 1955 ."d 1958 UDd... hi. ��am of education and inspiration
le.d hip th. dl.trlct. m.mb... to worthy Georgia boys and glr"
.hlp ew hODI 509 to 839 ...d It. Although the school s original ob Committee and chalnnan of the
.dult .olun 0 ..11.... from 158 Jective was to educate mountain City MI..lona Committee At the
to 242 0.. Ru II.1lI co.tlnu. children It now Includes selected pruent time he Ja moderator of
to coulln, in th. dl.t .. lct young people from all sections ot the Opech.. River AaaoeiaUoD
p ..o, m aDd ••• ic. p.... id.n. of the state The need for the Ichool and a member of the Ex.cuti".
the council was discovered by clubwomen va Committee of the Georcla Saptlat
----- cationing in the mountalna and Convention
through theIr efforts the school In 1918 Mr Groome it .�dw•• opened on July 12 1900 wIth MI.. VIola Starllne dauehte. ot21 pupil. of all age. meeting In Mr and Mn J N Starllne otone small building Through the Bullooh County They have a
years the school has grown to in daughter Misa Inna Lee Groom••clude over 600 acres of land 20 and a son J W Grooms Jr In
buildings 260 students and a ta commenting on the help of htl
culty and ltaff of 26 In the Fall wIfe Mr Grooma uld No putorof 1967 the C Rand H R Can could have asked for better ...61-
non School and Administration ance than that which J have found
Building and the Passle Fenton In Mn Grooms She has been help
Ottley Library will be ready tor tul in many ways but especially
occupancy in the buUding programs Mn
Applications for admittance are Grooms Is now directing the buUd
received by Superintendent K J ing of the new home
Harris from every district in the Mr Grooms has an outstanding
state Approximately halt at the record tor Sunday School and
students are accomodated in the church attendance Since 1914 he
pOinted out boarding school the others live �':8 'dl��edt:n�n o::e��:o:n�::!the heart ond circulatory in the school district and come by tin e back when a friend complidiseases account for more deaths bus each day mented the pastor on thiS record
each year n Georgia and through In addition to a full academic he replied with this question
out the U ited States thun all 6chedute in the first through the Where else ought J to ha.e
otl er causes of death combined twelfth grades all students par bean'
A mass assault against the t clpate n R work program Farm ]n commenting on the retire
heart and circulatory Iiseases re ing dairying shopwork homemak ment plans Dr L S Williams
qu res Increased medical research mg handcrafts sports and organl pastor of the Flnt Baptist church
profe.!Jslonal education programs zed club partiCipation arc all a said Brother Grooms is a brother
to mform phYSICians about the port of tl e school routine at Tallu beloved lind faithful minister of
Intest knowledge In the heart field lah Christ Our relations have been so
lay educatIOn to dispel misconcept.- The aim of the school Is to train very pleasant J shall miss him inODS among the general public and leaders among Georg a youth for Our activo work It s a JOY to
encourage early d bgnosls and life In their own commuDitles or know that he will continue to livecommun ty sen ices which Includes elsewhere The excellent records hero and that so many Will fmdrehablhtatlon of cardiac pat ents being estabhshed by Taliulah ��kavailable for leadership andrheumatic fever prevention and grliduates In col1eges the armedother programs serv ces homes and businessThe proclamation notes that the
I rove that the formula for livingG ear g i a Heart Association taught at Tallulah IS a successfulthrough Its statewide programs one
��;e%:ii;;��::�:;���::r�I:;�O .nJh�u��;c�:r�a:.omc��: �!��
tlVes and declares that the sup
had a part in making these edu
port g ven by the citizens of Gear cot onal opportun ties possible
gla to the annual Heart Fund has through contributions to Tallulah
made It pOSSible for Georgia to de Falls School Th s year the States­
velop one ol the outstanding heart boro Woman s Club has contrl
disease control programs in the
buted ,1 00 per member to the
nation the Teachers Scholarship Loan
]n view of these Iacts tho Gov Fund They wJlI sponsor TaHulah
I ernor urged all schools churches Falls Tag Dayan February 9th
sClentlflc bodies clvie associatIons Th s IS an annual live offering to
bUSiness establishments SOCial and the school by thiS club
fraternal organizations and the The Statesboro JUnior Woman s
people generally to give this Club has also contributed ,1 00
praiseworthy movemeht t�elr full per member to the school andest 8upport and cooperation cQntrib�ted toward the teachers
The Heart Fund Drive directed scholarship loan fund 'l'he Jun
by the Georgfa Heart AsaociatJon
liars
sponsored a benefit bridge
will be condueted during the month wi,th proceedi goIng to the ..hool
of February throuehout Goortria Both club. anticipate aomethlngCha�lu S 1II0ta ot Atlanta. la further belne done before the ODd
....-,,_----------_-- ""!It ••tate campai8li chairman of the club year
Georgia
Federation
Week
The Statesboro JUDIor Woman s
Club and Statesboro Woman s
Club arc Joining other clubs in
Gcorgla III observing Georgia Fed
er rtlon Week February a 10
Mrs H E Bray and Mrs L l\f
Durdcn PI ealdent of the clubs
state that Mayor Bowen has off
cially pi oclaimed the week In this
city
Boy Scout
Week Is
Feb. 6-12
DR JOHN MOONEY TAKING
POST GADUATE WORK
Dr John Mooney left Monday
January 28 to take post graduate
work n mdustr al mediC ne and
surgery He Will be gone several
weeks w II attend the annual can
gress on Industr 01 Health at the
B Itmore 1I0tei m Los Angeles
Calt! and w II spend some time
at the home plant of the Rockwell
Manufactur ng Co In P ttsburgh
Po
Portal Girl Is
Contest Winner
UnlYOrtit)' ot Geo,.ta
Kev.Grooms
To Retire
March 31
At the Cal.ary Baptlat Oba..h
Sunday morning the Rev I W
Grooms announced to the people
that he plaOll to retire from the
pastorate on Mafth 8t On that
date he will complete 28 y..... In
the ministry He and Mn. Groom.
are building a new hOUM In North
Edgewood Acres and they will ltv.
in Statesboro
Mr Grooms was ordained at the
Centrdl Baptist Church Waycrou
in 1934 He haa served the Baptllt
churches at Hebardnllle Peanon
Hall er tile DouWlas Chapel at
Alma Port Wentworth and Cal
vary at Statesboro He will do aup­
ply" ark tollowing retirement.
The son ot the late Mr and Mn
H J Grooms he wall born at StU
son His early school work ...
done In Bulloch County he Itud
led at Gordon Military Collep
Barncsvllle and the State Normal
School A thens A fter teaching
Hchool for some yean he ente�edthe l ullines" worla He decided to
Imter the BapUst ministry In 1981
\vl lie liVing at Bainbridge Until
1 U34 I c worko I and preached dl
v ding tI c t. me
During his ministry Mr Grooms
I aM been a builder A number of
the church buildings WAre en
larged At Port Wentworth he led
in the building of a large new
brick church During this ministry
he was also moderator of the Sav
annall. BaDtiat ANoelation ,Iecr...
tary uf tho Auociational Executive
County
Board Now
Cub Scouts of P.ck 32 of St.t••bo ..o uDd... the I••d....hlp of Jo.
Woodcoclc Cub M•• t... • ... wo..1l1n, .mbitiou.ly a"d lookl., fo ..
",...d to the tim••h•• th., .d•••c. to the r••1e of Bo, Scouts
Shown .bo.....e th. m.mb.... of P.cll 32 dia. hom top to bot
ton I.ft to "I,ht BUI, Da.l. D•• ld Abe th, Dlcll N•• ille Aa
d ..ew F...k.. Bill, White Rlckl. C.ud .., Don.ld V•• t.1 Ro.nl.
Youn. Ch... le. 0••1. Be ..nl. W.t M.tt Pound Fr.nk Dup ..e.
Denn • Raith Bob Lan. Ch I •• La enc. H.I Ro.ch W,ly B ..an
nen Joe, F...nklln John P k Stnle C.y AI B ....well C t
Tlllm.n H.I Bu .." Joe B ...nnen D•• id R.lth Ch... le. BI.ck a ,
Jod, Woodcock K.lth V...be ..
Report On
Tallulah
February
Is Heart
MonthPoultry Short
Course Feb. 7th Governor Morvin Griff n hasdeSignated February as Heart
Month In Georgia and he urged
all c tlzens and organizations to
support the 1967 Heart Fund Cam
H W Bennett extension paul
tryman A thens Will lead the dis
cUssions hero Thursday afternoon
In the poultry short course
The short course Will be held n
the Recreation Center at 2 30 P n
Thursday February 7 1\1 r Be nett
Will talk mostly on growing out
chicks for layers He Will be avail
able fOI 8 questlol nd answer
per od on all pi oses of poultry
farmmg lfter" ords
The 4 Ii Club e bers n the
poultry cha n as \ ell as other
poultry farmers arc nv ted to at­
tend the meeting
LAWRENCE W M U HOLDS
JANUARY MEETING
The Lawrence W M U met on
Wednesd y Junsry 23 w th Mrs
D R Groover who WDS n chargc
of the program Nine Ides were
present e lch tok ng part on the
Royal Service program Secret
S sters were revealed and new
names drawn KNOW YOUR HEART
I
hety 'hout�, �hoort pull 1O<thenouoh eft.'OY10 hoi.. 0
150-1b�..on 10 .... '0010Io311"'ybvlldlqg, t
F
-
I::
When the din h, ..oom stew...d of the .... an 'OU .1'11 h••el
din on corne. th ..ou.h ,our car .nd c.lI. ..cond c.1l fo .. d n
ne.. he I. m...el, ..epe.t n. the c.1I In c••e 'ou d dn t he... him
the. f ... t limeLONGINES SYMPHONETTE
And tlt.t. the c.... With tho•• hl.nd. of the Bulloch Tune.
wh...ecei.ed ou .. nohc. I... week With ..ef...enc. '0 the ••pl".
hon d.t. of thel .. p.pe .. and who h••• not ,.t dOD••n,thlnr
.bout It
Th. m.ll•••• ..., d.y ha•• b ..ou,ht num...ou emltt.Dc.,
tell •• u. to lIe.p .he p.pe .. com In. M.n,. oth h••• com.
.milln, Into the UUIC. th.nlll•• u. fo .. remlDdiD, th.m aDd ha••
I.ft the I .....n.w.1 In m••, c••" fo .. two ,••r.
So m., thl. aotice ...... ia • frl••dly maan.r ••• S .
C.1l to tho•••ho ju.t mi.ht aot ha.. h..nI a. the flnt tl "
/
HElP YOUR HEAR! FUNLJ
•
HELP Y()IJP filAR! �1.
